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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, JULY I.3, 2016

U.S. SaNern,
Conmrrrrnp oN FclnpicN RelarroNs,

Wash.ington, DC.

Hon. Sung Y. Kim, of California, nominated to be Ambassador to
the Republic of'the Philippines

Rena Bitter, of Texas, nominated to be Ambassador to the Lao Peo-
ple's Dernocratic Republic

Amala Shirin Lakhdhir, of Connecticut, nominated to be Ambas-
sador to Malaysia

The committee net, pursuant to notice, at L1:41" a.m., in Room
SD--419, Ðirksen Senate Offrce Building, Hon. Cory Gardner pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Gardner lpresidingì, Rubio, Cardin, and
Menendez.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. CORY GARDNER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM COLORADO

Senator GanoNnn. This hearing will come to order. Let me rvei-
come you all to today's full Senate F<lreign Relations-not everyone
gives up the gavel that easy. So that is good. llaughter.]

Senator GenoNpn. Let me welcome you all to today's full Senate
Foreign Relations Committee hearing on nominations.

I want to thank Senator Cardin and his staff for their great co-
operabion in making this happen today. We have a great panel of
three lvell-qualifieci nominees today to serve in Philippines, Malay-
sia, and Laos, all nations tlr.at are strategically and economically
important to U.S, security and economi.c interests.

I want to thank them ancl their Families as well for their willing-
ness to serve. I have had the opportunity meet and speak with you
privately and appreciate your time today, and this is truly a family
commitment and sacrifice, and we all greably appreciate your serv-
ice to your: country and the work that you are doing.

I will reserve my time for questions, and I ask our nominees to
keep their opening remarks to no more than 5 minutes.

rffith that, I burn to Senator Cardin.

{ro29)
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STATEMEÀIT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MARYLAND

Senator C¡r¡nix. Well, thank you, lVIr. Chairman. Thank you for
accomnodating bhis hearing.

As you know, we are schecluled to recess this week, and it has
been extremely challenging to get hearings scheduled. And I per-
sonally want to thank Senaior Gardner fbr going out of his way to
arrange for this hearing so that we could get these three nominees
through the hearing process of a confirmation before recess, ând we
appreciate it very, very much.

I think it is, first, all three of you are career, and lve bhank you
for that, for giving your scrvìcc on bchalf of our country. It is criti-
cally imprlrtant to our. national security and American intelests,
and we bhank you for your public service.

But as Senator Gardner said, it is a family saerifice. So we knolv
that -vour family is part of the service that has been given to our
couniry- So we lhank the fâmily members that are here fbr lheir
understanding and their support for the missions that each of you
have done.

I would just make a very brief comment that all three of the
countries are verv relevant to the matters that have been before
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee this week. In the traÊ
ficking in persons, I can assure you that you are going to get ques-
tions in regards to Nlalaysia and its failure to get to an acceptable
Ievel on dealing with traffrcking in persons and what our missiorl
will do in order to furtl¡er our objective to end modern-day slavery.

In regards to the Philippines, you could not have a more timely
follow-up frorn today's hearings as we lalked about the Law of the
Sea decision with China. And with Laos, we have the chair r:f-the
country that chairs the ASEAN this year.

So it is three countries that are extremely timely to the hearings
u'e have had this week, but very irnportant to U.S. interests not
only in the Asian Pacific, but globally.

I look forward to your testimony and again thank you for your
appearance.

Senator G.q¡tlNpn. Thank you, Senator Cardin.
We will now f,ur'rr to our' nornirlees. Aml¡assador Sung Kim is our

nominee to the Philippines. He is a career member of the Foreigrr
Service and since 2014 serues as Special Representative for North
Korea Policy and Deputy Assistant Secretary in the Bureau of East
Asi¿r arrtl Pacihc Affairs at DeparlruelL of SLaLe. Frorn 2011 lo
20L4, he served as U.S. Ambassadol to the Republic of Korea and
from 2008 to 2011 as Special Envoy for the Six-Party Talks.

Welcome, Ambassador Kim, and please proceed with your testi-
mony.

STATEMANT OF HON. SUNG Y. KrM, OF CALIFORNIA, NOMI-
NATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF THE
PHILIPPINES
Ambassador K¡¡l'1. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
IVIr. Chairman, Ranking Member Cardin, Senator Nfenendez, I

am deeply honored to appear bef'ore you today as lhe President's
nominee to be the U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of the Phil-
ippines.
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I am glateful to the President and Secretary Kerty for placing
their trust in me, and if confirmed, I ìook forward to working very
closely with this committee to strengLhen our already-strong rela-
tionship with the Philippines.

I would iike to begin by thanking my family and the many
friends and colleagues who have been an incredible source of sup-
port and inspiration f'or me throughout my life and career. Some
ofthem are here today.

Llnfortunabely, my wife, Jae, and our two daughters, Erin and
Erica, could not be here today. Erin and Erica apparently have
something more important to do, They are busy with summer ac-
tivities overseas, but they assure me that they are watching C-
SPAN fbr tl-re very first time in iheir lives. llaughter.]

Ambassador Krvr. The5' are very proud and excited about the
prospect of helping me represent the United States in the Republic
of the Philippines.

Mr. Chairman, just a couple of years ago, as you mentioned, I
had the privilege of representing our country as the first Korean-
American U.S. Ambassador to Korea, and it was incredibly special
to return to my country of birth, one of our closest allies, as the
U.S. Ambassador. In fact, rny mother, m¡r 86-year-old mother, still
cries whenever she thinks about that experience.

And now I am thrilled lhat, if confirmed. I will have the honor
of representing our country in the Philippines, our oldest ally in
the region and one of our most special partners.

I am also ho¡rored to follow the rnany distinguished diplomats
n'ho have served in Manila. One of them was my mentor and
friend, Steve Bosworth. As you may know, Ambassador Bosworth
sadl¡z passed away earlier this year, but I know that he would be
very proud that one of his mentees will have an opportunity to
build on what he and our other outstanding Ambassadors accom-
pìished in the Philippines.

The U.S. and the Philippines are longstanding friends, partners,
and allies, Indeed, this is a relationship defined and reinforced by
deep people-to-people ties. There are over 4 million Filipinos and
Filipino Americans in the United States, and more than 220,000
Americans reside in the Philippines. And together, they help build
the bonds that unite ancl strengthen our two countries.

As we mark the 70th anniversary of U.S.-Philippines diplomatic
relations, q'e celebrate our common history of shared sacrifice, val-
ues, and interests. We have stood together during World War II to
fighb tyranny and defend democratic values. And since the signing
of the Mutual Defense Treaty in 1951, our commitment to the de-
fense of the Philippines has remained ironclad, unwavering, and
strong.

Earlier this year, our security partnership entered an exciting
nelv phase with the implementation of the Enhanced Defense Co-
operation Agreement. This important agreemenb will allow for
greater rotational access by U.S. fbrces in the Philippines. It will
also expand the opporiunities for bilateral training, and most excit-
ing, it will support the long-term moclernization of Philippines
Armed Forces.

Our security cooperation with the Philippines also enhances ef-
forts to combat transnational crime and terrorism. 'Ihe Philippines
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A¡'med Forces, police, and other law enforcement agencies continue
to make progress in fighting violent extremists, They arrest and
prosecute members of terrorist groups, including Abu Sayyaf group.

We work closely with the Philippines government to ensure that
its forces are trained to uphold human rights and the rule of the
law in the conduct of their ìaw enforcement operaLiorrs. If con-
firmed, I will work closely with Philippines President l)uterte and
his administration to ensure that riur seculity cooperatir.rn remains
strong and effective. This includes supporting Philippines efforts to
peacefully resolve the South China Sea dispute, ånd we are also
helping the Philippines Armed Forces better monitor the seas off
their shores.

The tI.S. is among the Philippines' top trading pârtners, and we
have traditionally been the Philippines' largest foreigrr investor.
Annual U.S. goods and services trade with the Philippines total
over $25 billion. If confirmed, I wi]l conLinue our economic engage-
ment to support reform efforts and expand trade and investment
to the benefrt of both countries.

Beyond security and trade, we are also partnering with the PhiI-
ippines on climate change ancl other many important global chal-
lcngcs. Mr. Chairman, if confirmcd, I loolç forward to leading our
great embassy team of over 1,700 Americans and local Filipinos
who are working tirelessly to advance the special partnership be-
tween our two countries.

I appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today. I look
lorward to your questions.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Kìm follows:l

PREPARED SrATEùIENT ot¡ SuNc Krilr

À{r. Cjhairlnan and members of the comrnittee, I am deeply honored to appeal be-
fole you today as the President's nominee to be United States Alnbassadoi.to the
Republic of the Philippines. I am grateful to the President and Secretary Kerry for
placing their confirlence in me ald if confirmecl, I look fonvatl to lvorking closelv
with this committee to aclvance our strong relationship with ihe Philippires.

With the Chairman's permission, I wõuld like to^hegin hy thani<ing the manv
frie¡rds and coÌÌeagues who have playe<l an essential role in my câleel'-some of
them are here today. Unfottunately my wife Jae and orrr" two dau¡¡hters Flrin ¡nd
Erica could not join"us todoy. Erin ïnd'Erica arc busy u'iLh summei activities over-
seas, ì.lut I \norv they are prorld ancl excited about the prospelct of helping me rep-
resent the United States in the Philippines. My family, fi:ienils, arrd colleagues have
all beer¡ a sorlrce of tlenrendous support ancl inspiration.

llr. Chairm¿¡n,.iusl a couple of'¡cars ago, I had the privilcge of'reprcscnting our
country as thc filst Kolean-Amcrican U.S. Ambassador to the Republic uf Korca. [[
rvas increclibly special to retutn bo my country of birth, ancl one of our closest arllies,
as the U.S, Ambassadt¡r'. And norv I am thrilled that, if confilmed, I wilì have the
honor of replesenling our country in the Philippines, ouìr oldest ally in th.e region
and one of oul most specíal partners.

I am also honored to follolv the many distinguisl-red diplomats wher sen'ed in Ma-
rrila. One of them was ûry mentor and friend Steve Bosworth. A:¡bassador Bosworth
sarlly passed away earlier this year but I know he would be verry proud that one
of his mentees will have an oppoltunity to build on what he and our other out-
standing aml-rassadors accomplished. The United States and the Phiìippires are
ì.ong'standing frields, pattnets, and allies. Indeed, this is ¿ relabionship deÊned anrl
reinfoi'cecl by deep people-bo'people ties. There are over fou¡ million Filipinos and
Filipintr A¡nericans in the United States and more than 22A,BOO Americans residing
in the Philippines. And together they help buiìd the bonds that unite and stre:ngth-
en our trvo countries.

As we mark the ?0th anniversary of formal Ll.S.-?hilippine relations, we celeb¡ate
our comrnon histor¡.- of shared sacrifrce, values, and interests. lVe stood together
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during World War II to fight tyranny and defend democralic values. A¡rd sìnce the
signing of the Nlutual Defense Treaty in 1951. our comrritnelt to ihe defense of
the Phiìippines has remninecl ironclad and Lrnrvaveting,

Earlie¡ this yeâr, Õur secnrity pnrtnership entered :rn exciting new phase wiih the
implementatiolr of the Enhanced Defelse Cooperalion Agreement. This imporcant
âgreement lvilì allow for greater roiational access by U.S. forces in the Philippirres.
It wiìì expand the opportunities fol bil¿teral training, support the long-term mod-
ernizaiion of the Armed Forces of the Philippines, aniì help lhe United States to
rapirlly lespond to nalulal disaster¡.

Our securily' cooperâtion with ihe Philippines also enhances ef'forts to combat
transnational crime and telrorism. The Philippine A.rmed Forces, police, and other
law enforcement agencies are making progress in fighting violent extremists, and
continue to arrest and prosecute rnentbers of tetrolis[ gloups, inclurling Nhe Abu
Savyaf Group. We rvork closely with the Philippirre governmeni to ensure thal its
fbrces are trained to uphold human rights and the rule of lalv in the conduct o1' bheil
law enfbrcement operations.

If confilrnerl, I will work lvith Philippine Presiclent Duterte anrl his nerv adrnirris-
tration to ensure our security cooperation remains strong and effèctive. This in-
cludes supporting Phiiippine eflorts to peacefully reduce i;ensions in ihe South
China Sea and heip the Philippine Armerl Forces better monitor the seas ofi their
shotes.

The Uniied States is among the Philippines' top brading partners, ancl rve have
traditionalll'been the countr¡/s largest foreign investor'. Annual U.S. goods and
services trade with the PhiÌippines total rvell over $20 billion. If confirmed, I rvill
continue our economic engagement to the benefit of both coultries throtgìr support
for reforrns that rve hope will open the door to more U.S. invesinent. Tiris includes
encoulaging the Philippines to reduce restrictions ol foreign ownelship, enforce in-
tellectual property rights, and make it easier for U.S. ärms to participaie in public-
private partnersl-rips. I will also work with ongoing Millenniurn Challenge Corpora-
tion and USAID efforts to ensule iìclusive and sustailabie economic growih.

Bevond security and trade, we are also partneling with the Philippines on climate
change and other important gìobal chaÌlenges.

Mi'. Chairluar¡, rf conhnned, I look folwald to leading [he rledic¿rted Ernbassy
team of Americans ând locål Filipinos rvho are working Lirelessly lo advance the
special U. S.-Philippines partÍership.

I appreciate the opportunity to appeâr before you today and am pleased to answer
your questions.

Senator GarlNnn. Thank you, Ambassador.
Ms. Rena Bitter is our nominee to the Lao People's Democratic

Republic, commonly known as Laos. She is a career member of the
Foreign Service and since 2013 has served as Consul General at
the U.S. Consuiate General in Ho Chi Nlinh City, Vietnam.

Welcome, lVIs. Bitter. Please proceed.

STATEMENT OF RENA BIT"TER, OF TEXAS, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOB TO THE LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Ms. Brrrnn. Thank you.
Chairman Gardner, Ranking Member Cardin, and Senator

Menendez, thank you for the opportunity to appear before you as
President Obama's nominee to be the Ambassador to the Lao Peo-
ple's Democratic Republic.

I am deeply honored to be here with you today ancl grateful to
the President and to Secletaly Kerry for the confidence they have
placed in me.

I am joinecl by several family members and. colleagues, ând I am
grateful f'or the support that they have sholvn me throughout my
career and also for the kindness you have shorvn them here today,
Senator. Thank you.

Today, the U.S.-Lao relalionship is at its most dynamic in 40
yeals. Secretary Kerry has visited Laos once already this year, and
he will return later this month. President Obama's September trip
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u,iil mark the first ever by a sitting U.S. President, ancl it promises
to open new avenues of cooperation and communication in our bi-
lateral relationship. Il confirmed, I would look forward lo pursuing
these opportunities.

I have been privileged to serve my country for 22 years å.s a For-
eign Service officer, most recently as Consul General in Ho Chi
Minh City, During my 3 years there, I salv hon'much progless two
very different nations can make when lvorking together on areas
of comnon interest.

If confirmed, I would seek to work r*-ith the Lao government and
people to find more areas in which our goals align so rn'e can build
a broad-based relationship that acldresses the challenges of the
21st centur¡r.

Holvever', for our path toward a 2Lst century relatíonship to re-
main on frrm footing, we rnust continue our work to put the prob-
lems of the 20th centuÐ/ behind us. For nore than 30 years, hu-
manitarian cooperation, particularly work to eìlsure the fullest pos-
sible accounting for our missing service personnel and war legacy
assistance, particularly the rernoval of unexplocled ordnance, have
been at the center of our bilateral I'elationship.

Thariks lu yuur supporL antl Lhe supp<.rrt of yaur colleagues in
Congress, we have invested almost $100 million in conventional.weapons destruction programs since 1993, leading to a reduction in
casualties from more than 300 per year to fewer than 50 during the
last 3 years. If confirmed, I want to work with you and our part-
ners in Laos to bring the number of casualties down to zero and
to close the door on this history for both of our countries.

At the same time, we must find ways to invest in the future.
Laos' progress and abiiity to be a strong partner fbr the United
States and a confident member of ASEAN will depend on improv-
ing the well-being and economic status of its people.

Nutrition-related health problems remain prevalent in Laos, lviüh
stunting impacting.more than 60 percent of children in some areas.
Through university partnerships, targeted nutritional projects. and
school meal programs, our assistance to our Lao partners has
sought to improve the nutritional status of lvomen ancl children to
tleliver a healthier, fuller futu¡e for' lhe pe<-r¡;le rif Laos.

If confirmed, Lao economic development will also be a prioritv.
With a consistent 7 to I percent GDP growth râte over the past
decade, Laos has one of the fastest-glowing economies in East Asia.
To corrbinue and to expand bhe benefiLs of fhis growth, iL rvill i.¡e
l<ey for Laos, both individually and within the context of ASEAN,
to support education and to facilitate the adoption of a rules-based,
high-stanclard regional economic and trade architeciure.

If confirmed, I would also seek to pniorilize our people-to-people
lies. Laos has the third-highest per capita membership in our
Young Southeast Asian Leaders Initiatives, suggesting that the
young people of Laos, its future decision-makers, are interested. in
learning more about the American people ancl American values.
With 70 percent of the La<i population under the age of 30, these
youth outreach programs are truly building briclges to the next
generation of' Lao leaders.

However, in spite of these partnerships, we continue to have con-
cerns about Laos'human rights records and restriction on civil so-
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ciety. Currently, Laos places onerous registration requirements on
civil society organizations, leading to the delay or cancellation r¡f
many wolthw'hile projects.

Itr December 2012, civil society leader Sombath Somphone wils
abducted at a police checkpoint and subsequently disappeared. The
Lao government has yeL to complete a lull invesligation. If con-
firmecl, I woulcl push for transparency in such investigations and
encourage the authorities to embrace the vital role that civil societ¡'
plays in lhe development of a thrivìng, prosperous country.

Freedom of religion is also a fundamental right, and if confirmed,
I will work with the governmeni to ensure the fi'eedom of the Lao
people to worship according to their beliefs.

Mr. Chairman and members of'the committee, thank you fbr this
opportunity to appear bef<ire you today. I am happy to answer your
questions, and if confirmed, I look forward to working with you to
advance U.S. interests in Laos and to welcoming you to our em-
bassy in Vientiane.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Bitter follows:l

PRESAßED Sr¡tpv¡ølrNr oF RENA BrrrËR

Chairrnan Gardner. Ranking Member Cardin, and members of the committee,
thank you for the opportunity to appear before vou as President Ob¿rma's nominee
to be the U.S. Ambassador to the Lao People's Democratic Republic. I am deeplv
honored to be here with _r'ou today, and gratet'ul to the President and to Secretar¡r
I(errry for the confidence. they have plnced in me. I am joined by several f'amily mern-
bers and rolleagues, ancl I have been blessed rvith their support throughorrt my ca-
reer.

Today. the U.S.-Lao relationship is at its most dynamic in forty .years. Secretarv
Kerry has visited Laos once aL'eady this year-only the second visit by a Secretary
of State since 1955-and he will return this month for the ASEAN Regional Fonrm
and other ke)' ¡"*lottot meetings, ïollos'ed in September b¡r President Obama's his-
toric trip for the Ðast Asìa Summit, U.S.-ASEAN Summit, and a bilateral visit.
President Obama's visit 'lvill mark the first ever by a silting U.S. President and ii
plomises to open ne\- avenues ofcooperation and communication in orrr bilateral re-
lationship. Ifcolfirnred, I rvould look foru'alt{ to pursuing these o1:porNunities.

I have been privileged to serve my country for 22 -r'ears as a l¡orcigrr Service Offr-
cer' âcross Latin Anerica, Europe, the Middle East, and Asia and in Washington.
Most rocently' I served as Clonsul General in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietn¿rm. During
rny tlrtee years thele, I saw how rnuch pro6gess iwo very different nations can rnake
lvherr rvorkrng togelher on âreâs ol common interest. If confirmed, I would seek No

rvork with the Lao goverûmenl and people to find mole areas in n4rich our goals
align. so we can build a broad-l¡aserl relationship that addresses the challenges of
the 21st centur'¡'.

For our path towarcl a 21sl century relationship to remain on firm footing. how-
ever, we must continue our rvork to pul the problerns of the 20th century behind
us. For more than 30 years, humanitarian cooperation-particrÌ.nrly the rvork to en-
sur"e iLe fullest possible accounting for oul rnissing-an<l legzrc.y of war assistance,
such as the removal of unexpiodecl ordnalce, have been ât lhe center of the bilateral
relationsh.ip. On the unexploded Òr'dnance assista.nce. thanks Lo your suppoli and
the¡ srrpport of ¡'our colleagues in Oongress, rve have invested almost $100 milliex
in Co¡rvàntional Weaptns Destr'uction Prograrns since 1993, with $19.5 milliu¡ ¿rllo-
cated lbr !'Y16. This assístance has led io a reduction in casualties from more *ran
300 per J'ear', lo lèrvel than 50 during the last three years. As Secretary Kerry sairi
rvhen he visited Laos in January, "we c¿n't heal the wounds, but we can and must
tlo r¡rore -qo that others do not suffer ihe sarne fate-" If confìrmed, I want to wark
rvith you and our partners i¡ Laos to bring the number of casualties clorvn to zero
so lve can close the door on this hístory for both ofour countries.

At the same tirne, we must find ways to invest in Nhe futurc¡. Laos' progress and
ability to be a s[r-oug partner for ihe United States and a confìdeu! member- of'
ASEAN will depend on improring the rvell-being and ecolomic status of its people.
Nutlition-related healtl-r ploblerns remain prevale'nt ilr Laos, with stunting impact-
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ing more than 60 percent of children in some areas. In an effort to tackle com-
prehensively this selious developmental impediment, last Octobel Deputy National
Security Advisor Ben Rhodes while viai|ing Laos signed ¿ Staiement of Intent with
the llinistry of Health antl the Oregon Health ancì Science University to est¿blish
a new Lao-Americân Nutrition Institute (LAI\I). LA-|iI will complemen! lhe Lao gov-
ernrnent's nutrition efï'orts by heÌping to develop local solulions fbr this health pri-
ority. Furthet, the USDA NlcGoveln-Dole Schooì Feeding Program will fu¡d $27
million over three ¡-ears for World Food Prograrn rneal. projects in schools across
Laos, a prograrn that has alrearly clrarnatically incleasecl schonl atte¡rdance. Finally,
USAIÐ recentl¡r awarded $5.58 million over three )'ears to Save the Children to im-
provo the nutrilional status of womon and childron in targctcd arcas. If confirmcd,
I lt¡ok forward to seeing these initiatives deliver:r healthier. fuller friture to the chil-
dleu uf Laos.

l,ao economic cleveloprnenl has also been :r priority for lhe U.S. Depariment of
State ¿rnd, if'r'onfi¡med, rvili he a prioritv tirr me as well. lVìth a consistent ? to I
pcrccnt GDP growl;h ràte over thr: ¡rrrst dccadt', Laos has one of thc fastnst growing
econo¡ries in Oast Asia. To continue ilnci expand lhe benefits of this growth, it rvill
be kev lbr Laos individu¿rlly and rvithin lhe context of,A.SEAN to support education
ancì faciìit¿te the adoption of a ru1e.s-based, high-siandard legional econornic antl
tratle architecture- I hope to continue to cultivate relationships between our two pti-
vate secto¡s anù to carr.y on lhe work that the U.S. Embassy in Vientiane has uu-
clerlaken [o increase trade

I{ confirmed, I rvould also seek to prioritize our people-to-people ties. Laos has the
third highest per capita mernbership in our Young Southeast Asian Leaders'Initi:r-
tive. suggesti¡rg that the young ¡reople of Laos-its luture rlecisiorr rni¡kers-ar-e ill-
tcrcstcd in lcarning morc ¡bout thc Âmcrican pcoplc and .t\merican values. With ?0
percent of the' Lao popuÌation under 30, tÌrese youth outreach proglams are truly
building a bridge to the füture leadels of Laos.

In spite of these partnerships, we continue to have concel'tìs about Laos' hurn¿rl
rights record and restrictions on civil socìetv. Currently, Laos places onerous reg-
istration recluirernents on civil society organizations, leading to the delay or can-
cellation of many rvorthwhile projects. Civil society leaders have also been subject
to efforts to silence or sicleline their voices. Lr Decernber 2012, Sonlbath Somphone
rvas abducted at a police checkpoint and subsequently disappearcd; the Lao goverrr'
ment has 1-et to complete a full ûrvestigation. If conÊirmed, I would push fol trarrs'
parency in such iavestigations and encourage authorities to embrace the vital role
thai civil societ-v plays in the developrnent of a thriving, pror;perous country. Free-
dom of religion is a ftindamentaf human right ancl. if confrrmed, I will rvork rvith
the govemment to ensure the freedom of the Lao people to worship according to
their beliefs.

ilIr. Chairman, mernbers of the committee, thank you for this opportunity to ap-
pear before you today. I'm happy to answer your questions â1td, if confirmed, I look
folward to working with you to advance U.S. interests in Laos and welcoming you
to our Embassy in Vientiane.

Senator GRRI¡NnR. Thank yolr for yolrr testimony.
Our rrexl rronrirìee is-lVls. Karnala Stririn l,akhtihir is our nomi-

nee bo Malaysia. She is a career member of the Foreigr ,Senrice ancl
frorn 2011 to 2015 served as the Executive Assistant to the Under
Secretary of State for Political Affails.

Ms. Lakhdhir served as the U.S. Consul General in Belfast,
Northern lreland, from 2009 to 20lL and as the Directoy of the Of-
fice of Nlalitime Southeast Asia from 2007 to 2009 anci as the Spe-
cial Assistant to the Assistant Secretary of State for East Asjan
and Pacific Aflairs f'rom 2005 to 2006.

Welcome, Ms. Lakhdhir', and look forward to your comments.

STATEMENT OF KA]VL{LA SHIRIN LAKHDHIR, OF CON-
NECTICT-N, NOVIINATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO MAI,AYSIA
lVIs. L¡\IiHÐHin. Thank ]¡ou very much.
Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Cardin, and Senator Menendez,

it is an honor to appear before you today as the President's nomi-
nee to be the U.S. Ambassador to Malaysia.
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I am glateful to the President and Secretary Kerry for the trust
they have placed in me. If confirmed, I look forward to working
with bhis committee.

I would like to thank my State Department mentt¡rs and c¡¡l-
leagues, some of whom are here today, who have supported, ad-
vised, and educated me during my soon-lo-be 25 years in the For-
eign Service. I am particularly pleased to appear befr¡r'e you today
u'ith two good friends and colleagues.

With your permission, lVIr. Chairman, I would also like to recog-
nize my brother, lvho is here today, and my parents, Ann and Noor
Lakhdhir, u'ho are watching in Connecticut. My father rvas born in
Bombav, India, in 1925, and came to the United States to attend
t,he University ol Calif'ornia-Berkeley lhrough the triracle of a full
scholarship.

When he moved to New York a few years ìater, he met my moth-
er, who was there studying for a master's degyee in international
relations. I am proud that some of my mother's ancestols arrived
in Massachusetts and Connecticut in the 1600s and that my father
became an American citizen a month after I was born. My parents'
lives, interests, and strong belief in American values inspired me
to enter the Foreign Service.

If I am confirmed, the President ancl the Senate will entrust me
with the responsibility to lead an embassy community of more than
120 Americans frt¡m 8 U.S. Government agencies, their farnilies,
and close to 200 locall.y emploved staff. Mv foremost commitments
will be to the security of the embassy personnel and their families
and to the effective pursuit of U.S. national interests.

Malaysia has undergone an extraordinary transforrnation over
the past six decades. Its society, econony, and regional and global
influence have developed at an amazing pace. Its fcrreign poiicy has
evolved from establishing pragmatic relations with neighbors to
playing an active leadership role in ASEAN, a body it helped to es-
tabli.sh.

At the same lime, the governments of the United States and Ma-
laysia have also cleepened and broadened our bilateral cooperation,
u'hich President Obama and Prime Minister Najib elevated to a
comprehensive partnership just over 2 years ago.

The United States ancì Malavsia have longstanding trade and in-
vestment ties. U.S. companies pioneered the electrical and elec-
tronics industry in Malaysia in the 1970s, and they remain the
largest investor in Malaysia's top-earning export sector.

Bilateral tracle continues to grow, exceeding $46 billion in 201õ.
If Congress approves the Trans-Pacifi.c Partnership, our econolnic
ties to the region and with Malaysia are expected to further in-
creåse and cliversify.

Malaysia and the United States have also greatly expanded de-
fense and law enforcement cooperation in order to ensure the safe-
ly ancl security of the peoples of both our countries. NIala¡'sia takes
very seriously the growing influence of'ISIL, as well as the ongoing
threat to lVlalaysian and foreign citizens in Eastern Sabah by the
Abu Savyafgroup.

Bilaterally, wilh Malaysia and through ASEAN, we are working
more closely than ever before ti¡ counter violent extremist nar-
ratives to keep our borders and skies safe and to crack down on
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transnational crime. If confirmed, I will alsr.r support Malaysia's on-
going ef'fbrts to reduce tensions in the South China Sea by building
global regional consensus and encouraging a peaceful resolution of
disputes.

The United States remains deeply conce¡'ned about human
rights, the rule of Ìaw, transparency, and governance in Malaysia.
Freedom of expression is a cornerstone of representative govern-
ment, and we look to Malaysia's leaders to live up to the highest
democratic standards.

If confirmed, I will also be fully dedicated to pressing Malaysia
to achieve its commitments to combat trafficking in persons. This
includes taking concrete steps to ro<it r>ut fo ced lak¡o¡r and deht
bondage, whether in the domestic, plantation, construction, or man-
ufacturing sectors. This effort is fundamentally a government and
law enf'orcement responsihility, but lhe Nlalaysian people and civil
society play a critical role.

In the last year, Malaysia passed legislation and reg"r-rlations
that, if enforced, support a victim-focused protection regime. If con-
firmed, I am committed to pressing fbr the law's effective imple-
mentation.

For the last six decades, the peoples of the United States and
Nlalaysia have formed close bonds across a range of common con-
cerrìs. If conflrrmed, my highest aim wiil be to sustain and expand
these ties in civil society, business, educalion, public health, envi-
tonmental protection, and rule of law, among others.

In particular, with over 50 percent of the population under the
age of 25, I look forward to engaging Malaysian young people to ex-
pand their understanding of the United States, highlight our
shared values, and work on solrrtions to common challenges.

Thank you very much for this opportunity to appear before you
today. I am pleased to answer your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Lakhdhir follows:]

PREp-ARED Sr¡.roveNr ()F KAñIÀL,\ SSIRTN L.qNnosrn

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, it is an honor to âppeal before vou
tudav as the Presiclent's nomi¡ee [o be lhe L-.S. Anrbassador to X'laìaysia. I am
gratäful to the Presiclent and Secrelary Kerry for the î¡ust they have pláced in me.
If confirmed, I look forward to rvorking with this committee. I would ìike to thank
m¡, Stale Department mentors and collcagues. some uf whom are here today. who
have sr,rppolted, advlsed, ancl eclucaüed nte dnring nry soon-lo-be trventy-flve vents
in ihe Foreign Service. I am particularly pleased to appeai' befbre you today rvith
tu'o good friends and colleagues.

With yom pelmissiol Mr. Chai¡rnan, I rvould also like to recognize my blother,
who is hure today, and my p¡rrents, furn and No<lr Lakhdhir'. who ale watching in
Connecticut. My fathcl wa¡ boln in Bomha-v, hrdia in 1925 ald câme 1.o thc Unilcd
States to aitend the l-iniversity of California Berkeley thtough the rnilacle of a full
scholalship. lVhen he moved to Nerv York a fèw year:s later, he met my mother', who
rvas there studying for a master's degree in ilrternaLional relations. I'm proud that
some of my mother's âncestols arrived in Mass¿rchusetts and Conr-recticut in the
1600s, an¿l that m.r- läther became an American citízen a month after I was born.
Nly parents' lives, interests, and strong belief in American values inspired me to
enter the Foreign Service.

If I am colfir'nerl, the President ancl the Senate rvill entrust me with the respon-
sibility to lead an Embassy community of more than 120 Americans from eighr U.S.
government agencies, thei¡ fänilie-q, and close to 200 ìocally employed stafTl ùï)' f'ore-
mosü commitments will be to the security of the Embassy personnel and their f'¿mi-
lies, antl to tlre effective pulsuit of U.S- national irtelests.

lVlalavsia has undergone an extraordinary transformation over the past six dec-
ades. Its society, economy. and regional and globaì influence have developed at an
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amazirlg pâce. Its foreign policy has evolved from esl¿rblishing pragrnatic relations
rvith neighbors to playing an active leadei'ship role in ASEAN, a body it helpcd to
establish,

At the same time, the governments ol the United States and Nlalavsia have also
deepenerl ancl broarleneti our bilateral cooperaiiun, rvhich Presideni Obama and
Prime Minister Najib elevated to a Comprehensive Partnership just over two yeârs
ago. The United States and Malaysia have long-standing tratle and inves¡meni ¡ies.
U.S. companies pioneered the electrical and electronics induslry in Nlalaysia i:r the
1970s and they remain the largest investors in Malaysia's top earning export sector.
Bilateral b¡ade confinues bo gr'Õ1v, exceeding $46 billion in 2015. If Congress ap-
proves the Trans-Pacilìc Partnership, our economic ties to the region and with lla-
lavsia a¡e expecled to further increase and diversify.

À{alaysia and the I-inited States have also greatly expanded defense and larv en-
forcerneut cooperation in orc{el to ens.nre the safety an<l security of ihe peoples of
both our cou¡tries. I\'Ialaysia takes very seriorrsl¡r the growing Ínfluence of'ISIL, ai¡
rvell as the ongoing tlne¿t to Malaysian ancl foreign cilizens in E¿stern Sabah ì.ry
the Ahu SayyrrÍ'Group. Bilaterally with. Malaysia and through ASEAN. we are rvork'
ing more closely than ever before lo counter violent exiremisi nan'atives, io keep
our bolders and skies safe, and to crack down on transnational c.rirne.lf confirmed,
I rvill also support Malaysia's ongoing efTorts to reduce tensions in the South China
Sea by building regional consenslls and encouraging a peaceful resolrtion of dis-
putes.

The Uniterl States remains deeply concernecl aboul human rights, the rrile ol larv,
transparency. and governalce in l\,Ialaysia. Freedom of expression. is a cornerstone
of lepresentative governnent, and rve look to lVlalaysia's learlers to live up to tl-re
highest democratic standards. Ifconfrrmed, I will also be fully dedicatecl to pressìng
iVlal¡rvsia to achieve its comr¡itments t-o con-rbat tralficking in persons. This inciudes
taking concrete steps to root out forced iabor and debt bondage, whether in the do-
mestic. plantation, constluction. or mamrfacturing sectors. This eflbrt is fundamen-
tally a government ârìd law enforcement responsibility, but lhe Malaysian peopie
and civil society play a critical role. In the last year, Malaysia passed legislation
and regrllâtions that, if enfbrced, suppofl; a victim-focused protection regime. If cor-
fi¡med, I am comnitted to pressing for the law's effective implemer-rtntion.

llr. Chairrnan, for the last six decades, the peoples of the United States and Ma-
laysia have formed clo-qe bonds across a range of common concerns. If confirrned, m;'
highest aim will be to sustain and expantl these ties in civii society, business, etlu-
cation, public health, environmental protection, and rule of la*', among many oth-
ers. In particular, rvith over 50 percent of the population under the age of 25, I look
forward to engaging lVlalaysian yor-rng people, to expand their understanding of the
United States. highlight our shared values, and rvork on soiutions to comrnon chal-
lenges that we all face.

Thank you very much for this oppoltunity to appear befole you today. I am
pleased to answer your questions.

Senator G"qnnNaR. Thank you, Ms. Lakhdhir.
And I will begin with the questions. Ambassador Kim, to you,

yoü just hearcl Admiral Blair and Dr. Campbell talk about the very
good olrtcome from the tribunal hearing at the tribunal yesterday.
But also would like your opinion on how you see your role working
with the Duterte administration in the Philippines, what you be-
lieve-to implement the decision and what you believe the adminis-
trâtion's intentions are in terms of bilateral, possible bilateral ne-
gotiabions wilh China in light of this decision.

Ambassador Kr*t. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Let me first start by saying I read your and Ranking Member

Cardin's statements regarding the decision yesterday, and I found
them very compelling. And in fact, I agree with many of the key
points that both of you made in those statements.

With regards to my role, I mean, obviously, this will be one of
the most important challenges going forward. One of the key issues
that I would f'ocus on as Ambâssador, if confirmed hy your com-
mittee.
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The Philippines issued what I thought rvas a stlaightforward and
posilive statement regarding the ruling. As you pointed out. Mr.
Chairman, this is an important decision, and this is an important
moment for all of the claimants involved. And I thínk ¡he Phil-
ippines has made very clear, President Duterte himself included,
has made very clear that they are committed to pursuing a peace-
ful resolution of the dispute. They continue to act responsibly, con-
sistent with international norms and praccices in law.

So I bhirrk oru' rôlê and ilry role should be fo suppor'l LhaL effo¡'1.
In f'act, I think this decision gives us a real opportunity for bhe par-
ties to seek a peaceful resolution according to rule of law, and that
has been our consistent position, and I look forlvard to supporting
that efforts.

With regards to ihe possible bilateral negotiation between the
Philippines and China, I think we have been very clear that we
would support bilateral negotiations that are free flom undue pres-
sure and coercion. Now some aspects of the South China dispute
cannot be resolved bilaterally, but if'the Philippines and China de-
cide that they have a way forward in terms of meaningful, produc-
tive bila.teral negotiations fiee from coercion and undue pressure.
I think we would support that effort.

Senator G¿npNnn. Thank you, and I will reserve my questions
for the other gentleman to use.

Senator Cardin?
Senator C.cRnlN. I want to again thank all three of the nominees.
Ambassador Kim, you mentioned the human rights challenges in

Philippines, I appreciate you mentioning that. All three of you
mentioned the human rights issues.

In the Philippines, severâl human rights groups are concerned
u.ith the potential rise of extrajudicial killings. Can you tell me
what steps you think we need to take to reinforce the Philippines'
commitment to the basic core human rights commitments?

Ambassador Kr¡t. Thank you very much, Senator.
Human rights has been and will continue to be an important

area of cooperation and focus llor our relations with the Philippines,
\{'e have had concerns about extrajudicial killings, and this is
something that I would like to focus on as soon as I arrive in Ma-
nila.

Part of our effort to counter any such activity is to make sure
that r¡.hen we cooperate with the Philippines, whether it is the
military or law enforcement, that human rights training is an in[e-
gral part of any such effort. In fact, that has continued for some
Lirne. And I think we have seen resulLs of such effort, thab there
has been an improvement in the way law enforcement agencies and
rhe military conduct their business, but lhis will continue to be an
are¿r. of focus for us.

Senator CenuN. Laos is going No get a presidential visit. That is
pretty special. And as you point out, it is historic. How-what rec-
ommendations would you make to the President lo leverage his
visit to Laos to advance the rights, human rights in that country'l

They have had a struggle over the years on human rights abus-
ers. The government neither prosecutes nor punishes officials lvho
commit human rights abuses. There is continued increased restric-
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tions on civil ancl political rights, freedom of speech, association,
and assembly.

So il'you are writing the paper to the administration as lo how
the President could help advance our respect for human rights in
Laos, what would you suggest?

Ms. BllrnR. Thank you, Senator Cardin.
It is true, the Plesident's visit does provide an opporiunity fol

high-level engagement, and it is a unique opportunit¡r to advance
our lies. In fact, Laos' chairmanship of ASEAN has provÍcled many
such opportunities, and throug'hout these engagements, our leaders
have had the oppoltunitS' ¡s talk to Laos' leaders about these
issues-human rights, religious freeclom-and to share with them
not just ourl concer:ns, but also bo explain and express thal our con-
cerns are not just our concerns, but they are, frankly, international
nOrms.

Right now, civil society in Laos is quile nascent, and our pro-
gramming in Laos supports rule of lau' and supports media train-
ing and general education. And going forlvard, if confirmecl, I would
do my best to continue to make these points strongly ancl to en-
courage the Lao to see civil society and fundamental human rights
as a very important part of a thriving and prosperous society.

Senator Canow. Thank you.
Mala¡'si¿, I am not sure where to begin. I am going to have ques-

tions for the record for you to answer. And look, I very much ad-
mire your career. Nlalaysia, to me, is a countr.y of major interest
in this committee and the United States Senate. The administra-
tion has made overtures for a much closer relationship with Malay-
sia and are asking for congressional support lo support that ad-
vancement of a relationship.

And 1'et on so many issues, their activities are so much contrai'y
to our priorities and our values. I could mention their support and
lrade with North Korea. I could mention corruption, including re-
poi'ts that it goes up to the highest levels of their government.

Rut I am going to concentrate on one issue for my verbal ques-
tions-the rest I will clo for the record-as lo what you are going
to do in regards to the trafficking issues. It is one of'the highest
priorities that vi'e have in this country is to end modern-day slav-
er.y.

Last year, in mass graves were discovered suspected traflicking
víctims. Very little-and I ¿¡"m being genelous by saying "very lit-
tle"-I do not think any progress has been made in that country
in prosecuting those who are responsible. And lhe indications are
that there are ties to govelnment offrcials in regai'ds to the traf-
ficking netrvorks, which will require leaclership at the govern-
mental level to root out that corruption and hold those people ac-
countable^

Impunity is not an optiorr. The U.S. relationship with Malaysía
must be more effective in bringing about, change. Ancl quite frank-
ly, as the head of our mission in Malaysia, lve look to you to prû-
vide that independent information to the United States Congress
so that we can take appropriate steps here to protect those who
have been victimized.

So ll'ould you just reassure me that, if confirned, ¡'ou lvill carry
out that important responsibility?
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Ms. LeNrlogtn' Senator Cardin, thank you for asking me that
question so I have an opportunit¡r to say this publicly.

If I am conhrmed, f am committed to ensuring that the ernbassy,
the míssion, and myself report fairly and fully, robustlS', al1 the
facts and all the information that we can develop about trafficking
pel'sons in Malaysia, about the migrant communities and the ref-
ugee communities, the things that the N{alaysian government and
civil society are doing and the things that they are not doing.

Sr-r llul is nr-v corruniLrnenL. We repr:rl Lo both lhe SLaLe DeparL-
ment. We will also engage with your committee and the committee
stafr ancr !9-1"L-{ i',tu1r"!l:l {lil.l-{.,t9'i?",*qii"î!l{. -,,-- - .-,faL Lrtc s¿]tlrre Luf lc, r ¿1t¡r arbu uurrrltuLLcLl LU uulil!.í vuf .y urf euL af rtt
honest with Malaysian govemment about the concerns lhaL the
United States has about the legal requirements, about their'living
up to the commitments they have now made by changing their lalv
and regulations to be a victim-a regime that, puts the victims at
the center of protection.

I also appreciate that you are speaking out and other Senators
so that we can use that in Malaysia and say that there is a broad
concern across the U.S. Government, and that is also very usef'ul
in the way we do our diplomacy. So I appreciâte that.

Thank you.
Scnator C¡norx. Thank you for your rcsponsc. I apprcciatc it.
Senator GAr,tNpn. Senator Menendez?
Senator lVlr¡lexopz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Let me thank all of our nominees for their service to our country

already and your willingness to continue in that service. I appre-
ciate it.

And Ambassador Kim, I thought-I did not know you were still
going in for another round. So I am pleased that you are willing
to do so, and we are very proud of your work certainly in Korea
and beyond.

And I look forward-we have about 130,000 Filipino Amer'ícans,
incredibly industrious, successful in New Jersey. So when you get
situated, on one of your return visits to the United Slates, I would
love to have you engage with them and get an insight as to what
is happening in their original homeland. So i look forward to being
supportive ofyou.

I want to focus the bulk of my time with iVIs. Lal<hdhir only be-
cause of where you ale being nominated to. I appreciate your pre-
vious service as well, and I want to go a little greater into depth
whab Senator Cardin mentioned.

As you may know, this committee held a hearing yesterday on
the Trafficking In Persons 2û16 report, and other members of the
commitbee and I have asked, given Malaysia's pen'asive hurnan
trafTicking ploblem and irnportant business that is pending befbre
che Congress related to Malaysia, that the State Department keep
us regularly informed about the Malaysian government's ongoing
efforts so we do nol have to wait untiÌ the release of' next year's
TIP leport to get a sense ofwhat is happening.

So I heard your response to Senator Cardin, and I assume that,
if'confirmed, you are committed to providing ùhe committee with
regular updates on lhe status of the IVlalaysian governmeni's ef-
forts to combat trafficking. Is that a correct slatement?
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Ms^ L¿rs¡um. That is correct.
Senator NInNuNnez. And I hope that that is a sense of consulta-

tion because I knou' I rvould lihe to tell my friends at the State De-
partment that, for me, speaking as one Senator sitting on this ct.¡m-
mittee for be|ter par:t of 10 years now, that there is a difference
between notification and consu]¿ation.

Notification is when you ale just telling me what you are doing.
Consultation is when yolr are engaging in a conversation as to
some of these critical issue. So I hope that you will engage in-and
I lvould say this to all of'our nominees, you know, collectively. I
hope that what we rvill engage in is consultation, not notificatir¡n.
There is a big, funclamental difference.

And consultation, even when we disagree, leads to a better result
than notifrcation '"r'hen we happen to have had no consultation
along the way. So I like to say that to all of our nominees when
[hey come before us so they understand at leas[ openly and clearly
u'here at least this Senator is coming fi'om.

In that regard, I lvould like to know whether or not in any of
your previouË toúrs with the State Department, have you been'en-
gaged in human trafficking r-¡r in the TIP repolt process?

Ms. L¡\KHDHIn. So I just would like to start that my first assign-
ment-and this is about r,vhat I have seen ancl the impact bhat it
is on human beings-I served in Saudi Arabia, and I u'as a con-
sular officer. I mainly took care of American citizen services.

But lve were ver.y smail at that time, and so I also clid non-immi-
grant visa interviews. And there were many occasions where do-
mestic rvr¡rkers came and were interviewed. And u'e often would
have to very carefully have private interviews just with that indi-
vidual, and we would ask souretimes very revealing and diffìcult
questions about their situation, and in some cases, it was heart-
breaking.

I then rvent on to serve in Inclonesia, which is, of course, a source
country, and it is one of the source countries for lVlalaysia. And so
when I-I served as a political officer, the trafficking, the TVPA
had not yet been passed, but some of my work as a ]'oung political
officer, and because I had come out of Saudi Arabia, involved trying
to understand what rvas happening with recn"ritment agencies and
what 'ovas happening in terms of many-

Senator Mnxuxnriz. I appreciate thaf, but what I was trying to
get at, have you ever been part of the actual TIP process, where
you lvere in counlry making recommendations or part of team as
co rvhat the regional bureau was going to take a rriew on, 'uvhat the
embassy was going to take a view on in relation to human traf-
ficking in that country?

Ms. L,rxHnHIR. I was not. I served.in Beijing, bul I was not work-
ing in this area. lVly colleagues \r'ere, ancl I wås awale of' their
work.

ÌVhen I served in Belf'ast, this was not a concern.
Senator lVlpNaNosz. When you weïe u'orking with the Under Sec-

retary for Political Affâirs, I assume that in some respects, you
were part of the TIP process, or is that a wrong assumption?

Ms. LnxnlrtlR. So lhe Under Secretary had whai we call "Special
Assistants" fbr each of the regional bui-eaus, and they lrere deeply
involved. And I had supervision over them, but I was less directly
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engaged in actually decision-making over the TIP process. So to be
flair ahout, I am fully aware of the pl'ocess. I am aware of how it
lvork$ in Washington ancl I had a supelvisory ro1e, but I was not
directly involved in any of the clecision-making.

Senator Nln¡¡nNocz. Now there are serions concerns that Malay-
sia was upgraded to Tier 2 Watch List iast year and retained bhis
year based on political considerations and not an objective evalua-
lion of lVlalaysia's actions. Do you believe that Malaysia earnetl its
Tier 2 Watch List ranking this yeàr, ôt do you agree with many
of the members of this comrnittee that they should have been
ranked at Tier 3?

Ms. L¡NHouIR. Senator, I was noÍ involved in this process irr the
last yeat. I lvas somebody waiting to be a nominee, and therefore,
I am not allowed nor was it my role to work on lVlalaysia. So I was
not involved in this process, and I am aware of what Secretary
Kerry's final decision was because it was a public decision, and I
have studied very carefully what our TïP colleagues put forward.

I have met with Ambassador Coppedge and her stafÏ'and spoken
¡o them of what their goals are for mc when I go to Malaysia. But
I cannot-I cannot speak to whether-what the decision-making
was for this year.

Senator lVlsxnNoaz. Mr. Chairman, may I have one more
minute? Thank you.

Let me ask you this then. Will you commit before the committee
to pressing the Malaysian government to undertake a full inves-
tigation of the mass graves and holding the pelpetrators, including
any Malaysian government officials, accountable?

Ms. Llx¡lnHIR. Yes, I commit to directly saying that to the NIa-
laysian government ancl pursuing it.

Senator MpNnxtez. Because there have been a fs$' prosecutions,
but interestingly, none from within the country itself.

Let me ask you this. What progress wor¡ld you reasonably expect
to see over the next year in that investigation? How are we going
to judge plogress?

Ms, L.rx¡rnHIR. So I would use the lalv's commilment on inves-
tigations, prosecutions, and convictions. And so I would usc thc law
ihat has been provided in order flor how I would present it to the
Malaysians and ultimately what the Stute Depaltment's judgment
would be.

Senator MrNnN¡uz. Last question. You mentioned in your testi-
mony thal, you are commilted 1,o pressing for effective implementa-
tion of legal amendments that Malaysia has added to its anti-traf-
ficking law fhat were passed last -vear. Wrat would you consider
lo be effective implementation of those amendnents?

I am trying to get a sense here. This is not a "gotcha" question.
I am trying to get a sense of standards. You know, what is-we
had a signifrcant part of our session 5resterday, Mr. Chairman, was
lhe whole question about, well, what is significant versus not?
What is rneaningf'ul?

Because we can say that you carì do anything. You can pass a
law, bul thal does not mean very much, as rve all know, unless it
is aetually implemented. Implementation could be just regulatory
passage, but not enforcement. Enforcement depends upon degree.
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I arn.tlying to, especially in a country in this sense, thaL has
such a central focus of this committee as it relates to human traf-
iicking, what would you say- is that your recommendation to the
State Department and to this commitlee Ulalaysians have effec-
tively implemented lo the amendments? How vvould you describe
chat?

Ms. l,¡.rcroslR. I lhink it would be putting the victims u'ithin the
centev of the activity that their protection and their identification
and protection, they are allowing human trafficking victims [o
move and work in Malaysia, to providing transiation services and
preparing them for court cases. These are some of the things that
are clearly mentioned in this year's TIP report.

But I think, {ündamentally, it is looking aL individuals who have
been trafficked as victims and as people who are due protection
and then using their experiences to prevent future trafäcking. So
highlighting that these individuals need to be protected, and also
iheir cases speak to how you can prevent in the futule.

Senator NInNnNnuz. Well, I thank you for the answer.
I lhank the chairman for the courtesy. Needless to say that, if

con{irmed, this is going to be a central part of what the committee's
interest is going to be in Malaysia. Not exclusively. but a signifi-
cant part. And so we look forlvard to your aggressive pursuit of
these issues.

Senator Genlunn. Thank you, Senator.
And lVIs. Bitter, just to follow up a couple questions from our con-

versation that we had, the economic development obviously is crit-
ical in Laos and whal it means to creating a more open political
system. I think economic development, additional economic devel-
opmen! would add to the openness of lhe political system bhere, as
it has in other places around the globe.

So lvhat role can U.S. businesses and U.S. business interaction
with Laos help build this economic development opportunity and
thus a more open politicai environment?

Ms. Btrrsn. Thank you for the question, NIr. Chairman.
Yes, Laos is growing quite rapidly, and it has got a very young

population. So econ<lmic development is very important.
From my experience in Vietnam, I salv quite a bit that private

companies and development of the private sector in \rietnam reallyz
did create opporlunity for a discussion of introduction of U.S. val-
ues, lJ.S. work lype-*, U.S.-just in general more familia:'ity and
people-to-people iies.

In Laos now, lheir economic development and lheir level of in-
vestment is quite a bit lower', but one thing that is amazing about
American companies and one thing that rve should all be veiy
proud of is that when American companies corne bo a country, they
invest not just in the country, but in the people. So seeking to cre-
ale further economic development, further investment by U.S. com-
panies in Laos will certainly increase ils capaciùy ancl increase its
level of development.

And of course, when you increase developrnent, inclease invest-
ment, there is opportunity for U.S. exports. That is a little bit
longer term. But cerbainly, Laos would benefit from more U.S. com-
panies doing business there, and the United States lvould certainÌy
benefit as well.
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Senatr¡r Ge¡rlNsn. And part of the investment that rve can make
through Laos through r:ur efforts at the State Department should
hopefull¡r open up more opportunities and more space for civil soci-
ety. Is that something that you see is happening as well?

Ms. Blrten. Civil society is pretty nascent right now in Laos, and
certainly, there would be opportunity {br U.S. companies lo supporl
all kinds of development of civil society organizations. For example,
thele would be opportunity for companies through theii' CSR ef-
f'orts to support women's economic empowernrent, for example.
That is something that seems very likely, and it certainl¡. happened
in Vietnam.

So using that just as an example, I would say that is a way that
Arnerican companies can certainly help Lao build its capacity and
deveÌop.

Senator Gnnoxnn. Thank y<-ru.

And lVIs. Lakhdhir, ll'e talked a little bit in the oflice about
radicalizabion concerns in Malaysia, anti how do you assess sort of
the qtr.ality of the U.S. relationship with lVlalaysia when it comes
to anti-terrorism efforts?

Ms. LA.IiltDtttn. Tha¡rk you, Scnator.
And since we met, there have been several additional incidents

that are deeply concerning. My understancling from Embassy KL,
from the current Amhassador, is that oul' cooperation rn'ith the Ma-
laysians has very much aclvance<l, lhat Malaysia has become very
concerned about lhe threats, also concerned about the Abu Sayyaf
group and the Sulu Sea. And the thlee countries is Philippines, In-
donesia, and Malaysia just announced their commitment to cooper-
ate more robustly together to tr¡z to secure that maritime area.

The Malaysians also are this month opening public diplomacy
outreach program with our support t<: try to change the narratives
and support lbr extremism. So I think lhey are working very close-
lv with us, and I think we are sharing a lot more information. And
Malaysia has also taken action against those rvho wish to go fight
in Syria as lìrreign fighlers. So-

Senator G,rnoxnn. That is one thing that we have to continue lo
work with Malaysia is to make sure that they are doing everything
they can to counter the threat of terrorism rvithin and, of course,
ilreir terror financing actions. Are you going to be making that one
of your top priorities, if confirmed, to work with Malaysia in terms
of terror financing?

Ms. L¡.xnnuIR. Yes, I would. And we have a number of'agencies
within the embass¡i communit¡r that has tha! expei:iencc ancl would
work lvith the N'Iaiaysian lau, enforcement on that.

Sen¿rtor G.l¡oNeR. Well, thank you.
And I lçnorv lhat I have some questions that we will submit fbr

the recorcl as well, in atldition to you, Ambassador Kim, some ques-
Liurts as well regar'tlirrg SUuLL Chirla Sea. Arrd I úu nuL klurv if I
can thlow t¡ne in there on North Korea or not, but maybe I 'i'r'i11
just fcrr old time's sake. llaughter. I

Senator Ga¡,¡Nl¡H. But I wa¡rt to thank all three of you for being
here today. Thank you fbr your iämily and your commitment to
this.
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The leco¡d rvill be kept open until the ciose of business on Fri-
day. We hope that you will respond to those questions promptly,
and your comments wrll be made available in the record.

Senator G;\IDNER. Anything else I need to address?
With thal, the thanks of the committee, thank ¡rou f<rr your time

roday.
iWhereupon, at 12:24 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

AnolrtoN¿r, Mltsnrar, SueIvrrre¡ FoR THE Rncon¡

RcpoNsgs oF Si,'Nc KII,I. NoMINA?ED To BE Aus¡ss.sDon ro rHE RgpLTBLIC oF THE
PHrLrppI¡¡ES, To QüESTIoNsj FRoM lvln-'ufscRs oF T¡rE CoÌ4xIITrEE

AIr'lBASSAT}OR.DIiSTGN.\TII KIII,S RI'SPOÑSES
TO qUESTTO)¡S FROtt SEN¡\ÎOR CùRKllR

Question. The Philippines, r¡,-hich has made sig:rifìcant effbrts, was upgraded lo
Tier I in lhis y'ezrr's report despite the report stating that sex trafficking n'as still
a "significant problem." lIorv is bhis upgrade warranied? Do you have any sense ol'
rvhere the new Philippine adrninistration will be on Trafficking in persons?

Answer. 'l'he rtrnkings in the 2016 Traffrcking in Persons {TIP) leport are ån âs-
sessment of a gor.ernment's efforts to combat tralfrckring, not a measuÌe of the prob-
lern rn each couììtr-v. The Philippile govetnmelt has increased its efforts ovel sev-
eral years to improie investigatiän anâ prosecutii,n of traffrcking crimes. During the
reportir-rg períod, the governm€'nt convicted 42 traflickels, including five. for online
child sex tra{ficking ancl two for forced 1abor. .\lthough pelvasive corruption uncler-
mined efforts, the government ronvicted trvu immigration officers and charged five
ollicials allegedly conr pì icil in ura fïìcking.

With an estimated 10 million Filipinos woiking abroad, tncl a siglificant nurnber'
of these migrant lvorkels subject to sex tralfìcking and forced labor, the Philippine
governrnent has aìso steadil-v increased preverrtion efl'orts and tlte provision ofselr'-
iccs to victims. ln an effort to plevent tlafficking of miglirnt wolkers, tlte govetrt-
ment irlcreased its funding for the Commission on Filipir-ros Overseas (CFO) to facili
tate arrti-lraflickir:g prevention campaigns. The government also increased the num-
bel of shelters and residential care facilities to address the needs of victims.While
these efforts have lesulted in a greàter number of prosecutions, stronger prevention
measuves, and increased serviees for victims. the TIP report also prrcvides rec-
ommendations for continued improvement. Duling the course of diplornatic engage-
ments, the ì[ission rvilI encourage bhc govelnmertt of the Philrppines oflficia]s to im-
plernent these recomnendations.

Tal<en in sum, the governmLint of the Philippines' has ¿rchieved major successes
in combatting TIP and rve havc' no irrdicatiorr tltat Lhc new adminis¡ration rvill not
concinue this effolt rnoving folward. Finally, the ?IP Reporl is uprlatèd on an an-
nual basis and the Mission will continue to diligentìy' document pl'ogress, or bach-
sl.iding, fbr the preparation of future reporls.

AMBASSADOR-DESIGNATE KI¡{,S RESPO¡¡SES
't'o QriEsrroNs FRoM SEN,A.TOR CARr)rN

Questían. What ale the most important actions yor.r have tal<en iu your caleer to
d¿ì.[c Lo pronìote human righLs and democracvì What has been t]re impacL of your
actions?

Anstver. The promotion of human rights and dern<-rcracy has been ¿ìn important
part of m), work at the Stâte Department. As Special Representative for Norih
Korea Policy, I coorclinate closelv witÌr the Special Envoy on Nor'¿h Korean Human
Rights Issues on all aspects of our eflorts to bring attention to the DPRK's deplnr-
able human rig'hls practices.

This ineludes highlighting these conclitions through our annual re¡rorts, rvorking
rvith like-minded governments Lhat share ou): concerìr ai the U.N. and other inter-
nat:ional organizaiions to shed light on these issues, and raising awåreness ihrough
public events and il private nieeùiugs. We are aìso levetaging different U.N. tocls
to highlight the issue, including by cosponsoring and lobhving for the adoption of
;trong annual I)PRK human riglits resolutions at the tJ.N. General Assembl¡' and
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Hurnan Rights Council and by successfully adding the North Korean human rights
issr¡e as a standing agenila item fol the LI.N. Security Clouncil.

Silue llre rel.c¡rse ul't,k: UrriLetl Naliurrs Curnrnissiou of Inquir.y's l'eport ón humân
rights in North l(orea in Febraary 2014, rve have made progress in out elïorts to
focus international attettion and pressure on North Korea. Our 2016 report earlier
this month identifying North Korean olficials and eniities responsible I'or or assocr-
aied rviih serious human rights abuses or censorship iecl to bhe sanctioning of Kim
Jong Ul and other DPRK officials and entities.

Even l¡efore rny work on human rights issues in North l(olea, the promotion of
human rights h¿s been a consistent element of my work wiih the State l)epartment,
Lr tllc uid-1990s, I cuv¿r'ccl huutau riglrts us ¿r Pulilical Offir:er assigned [t¡ ou¡ Errr-
bassy in Kuala Lumpu¡'. I als¡r supported ef'forts to promoie human rights ancl de-
mocrâcy dnring assignments ivilh lhe State Departnrent's Oflice of'Chinese AfTäirs
and il our Embassy in Tokyo. If confirmed, I look lorward to continuing to wo¡k
to defend alrd plolect ihe univet's¿i values of human rigirts 6hât l'e1Ìtâiìì so irnpor.
t¡rnt t'or tl¡e llnited St:rtes.

Quesl,ian. What are the most pressing human rights issues in the Philippìnes?
What are the mosf impor¡ant steps !'olr expect to take-if'confii'med-io promote
human ugh.ts and democracy in the Philippines? tr\rhat do you hope to accomplish
through. these actions?

Answer. The Philippines faces å number of pressing human rights issues, includ-
ing the pr'evale,nce of reported exlrajudicial killings, violence ¿rgainst human rights
activists, killings ¿rnti harassment of journalists, and the Lack of he¿lthcare, edr.r-
catiort, aucl other basic serviges firr the corutr-v's inclígelotrs peoples.

'I'o address these issues, il'confirmed, I w-ill ensure that the U.3. goverrrruerrl corr-
tinues to work on improving the ad.ninistration ofjustìce irr the Philippines through
programs administered by USAID. the Department of Justice. and the Deparrment
of State's Bure¿ru ol Intemational Narcotics arrrl Law Enforcer¡relt Affairs. Through
our close cooperation with the Philippine governmeût, if confirmecl, I will continue
our ef{irrts to 'rupport increased lransparency and accr.runtabilit-y ihat addi'ess
human tights viol¿tions. I will meet with human rights NGOs. inclucling those from
inrligerrtius grott¡rs;tn<[ olher r¡rinorities. anrl make sule Lhat thc Enrhassl unclel'
stands and works 1o help address their concerns. I u,ill aiso raise che importance
of hurnan lights, particularly due pr:oces-* and the rule of lav"', in my meetings with
Philippine governnlent interìocutors.

Qu.estion. Il confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in vour previous response? \4hat challenges
rvill you f'ace in the Philippines in advancing human rights, civil society and democ-
racv in general?

Anslver. A major obstacle to addressing hurnan rights issues in the Philippines
is the prevalence of corruption and the faìlure ol the Philippine g<-rverrrment to im-
pìement anti-colruption laws effþctively. The criminal justice system in the Phil-
ippines plays a critical ¡ole in the protection of hum¿n riglrtsl however, it is ex-
tremely diflieult to hold human rights abusers criminally accountable when the
cûults are overbuldenc.cl ald weak. Advancing hunrarr r'ighls, civil society, altl tle-
mocracy in the Philippines will ¿lso be challenging becausr' the Philippine govern-
ment currently lacks sulficíent rneans to rnvestrgate and penalize those n'ho suc-
cumb to abuse and corruplion. Horvever, il confinned, you have my commitÍìent
thai I rvill to rvork together with the Philippine governrnent to strengthen. [ht, rule
of lar,v and due process lvhile at the same tìme promoting lespect for human righ.ts.

Qttestíon. Are you cormnitted to rneeting lvilh hum:rn righls. civil society and
othel nÕn-governmental organizations iu the Ll.S. and with local human rights
NGOs in ihe Philippines? If conlirmed, rvhat steps rvill you take to pro-actively sup-
port the Leahy Law ¿rnd similar ellbrts, and ensure that provisions of U.S. security
assistance ancl sêeulity coopelation activities leinforce human rìghls?

Answer. I ¿ìm comnlil.ted to meeting with human rigàts, civil society, and other
NGOs both in the Lrniled Stales and in the Philìþpìnes. The Philippiries has a vi-
hranf civiì sociçÌty ânr¡ our ï{mhassy in Maniìa regrrlarly meets wilh civiì slr:iely
grorqrs of all t5,pes. If confìrlned, I will ensure th¿rt engagenrelìt continues.

,{s for the Leah¡' ¡¿'-*-, Embassy }Ianila has one of the mosl, professíon¿l irl-coun-
tr¡' L,eahy vetting units in the world. The Embassy has ¿rn excellenl record ot'rigor-
ously appl¡*ing the Leahy Law while providing training to the security lbrces of'the
Philippines. If confirlned, I u.ill continue to ensure that the Leahy Lau, is rigorously
applied and that L:.S. securil¡' assistance and security cooperation activitiis rein-
fbrce htman rights.
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Questirtrt, Will you ånd your embassv tearn aclivelv engage with lhe Philippines
to ¿lddress cases of key political pûsoners or pefsons othe¡wise unjustly targeted hy
the Philippines?

r\nsu'er.Yes, if confirmed, Embassy team and I wilì continue to engâge rvith the
Government of the Phiiippines on câses of plisoners or persons claiming to be other-
wise unjustiy targeted bec¿ruse ol their political alfrliation. It is worth noting, horv-
ever, that the Philippine government classifies political plisoners as individuals ac-
cused of any crime against natìonal seculiiy. Many individuals consitleled by the
goverrurent and internabional NGOs to be "political prisoners" in fhe Philippines
are aflìliated with armed insurgent and U.S.-designated terrorist groups such as the
Abu Sayyaf Gloup, Jemaah Islamiyah, and the Communisi Party of the Philippinesi
New PeopÌe's Àr'my.

At, the same lime, I acknowledge the dislinc|ion becweelr persons rvho are rvrong-
lully irnplisoned and those rvho have committed â legir;imate crime. If confirmed, I
rvill support the eflbrls of'the Philippine governmenù to uphold this distinction. I
also understand that the r,veak and overburdened justice sector can le¿<l to lengthy
preirial detentions. As Ambassador, I rvill ensure that the Embassy rvill continue
effbrts to assist the Philippine justice sector become more efïicient and reduce trial
rvaiting periods.

Question. trVill you engage with the Philippines on mâLters of humal rights, civil
rights and ¡Iovernànce as part ofyour bilateral mission?

Answer'. Yes. If confir'med, I rvill engage with the Phiiippines on nìatteì's of human
rights. civil rights. and governance. Further, I will ensule that the team at our Em-
bassy continues to eugage alrl tliiigettly nro¡ritor the huln¡rn rights situaiion, includ-
ing anv deterioration in the human rights condilions in the Philippines; the civil
rights environment; and governance situation. When appr'opriatc, in meetings with
our Philippine counterparts, we will emphasize the irnportance of human rights,
patticularly clue process ancl the rule of law.

AVIB.{SS¿\DOR-DESIGNATE KII'I'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SENÄTOR RUBIO

Qttestiott. North Korea's nuclear and mrssile programs continue without visible re-
strictions, Is it time to cleclare the Obama administration's "strategic patience" non-
policy a failure?

A¡swer, In the fäce of recent I)PRK nuclear and missile iests, rve have pursued
an agglessive sanctions regime ànd an intelnational carnpai.gn to pressure the
DPRI( government to retu¡n to credible negotiatiolls. |iotth Korea lras nevei'l¡efore
been subjecl to the kind of pressure levied upon it by the recen¿ UNSCll, the re-
cently enacted North Korea Sanctions and Policy Enhancement Act, and by the rc-
cent Executive O¡der. These actions are not "more of the same"-they replesent a
rnajor increase in pressure by the inte.rnational cornn-runitv. ?his pressule is part
of our comprehensive policy toward North Korea-along with a strong defeusive
miliiary posture, incluriing the recentl.v announced decision to depk-ry the Terminal
I{igh-Altitude Area Defènse (THAAD) system in the ROK, r'ooted in ou¡ ironclad aì-
liances rvith the ROK and Japan to provide rleterrence, ancl principìed diplornatic
engagemeûb to explore North Korea's re¿diness for credìl¡le negotiations tha¡ u,ould
lead to the denucle¿rrization of th.e DPIiK. Our prlority renr¿ins dcnucleai'ization,
but at the same time, we have rvorked closel¡' with our allies in the ROK ârld Jâpân
i<¡ enhance onr ability to protect against and respond tt¡ North Korean aciions and
provocatìons, including fhrough the recenily announced deployment of a Terminal
Fligìr AltÌtude Area Defênse missile defènse system.

Questíort. Given yesterday's ruling of the Tribunal in The Hague, how wiÌl the ad-
ministralion reinfr.¡r'ce the need for China to dro¡.r its <¡utlandish claims in the South
China Sea?

Answer. The ruling of'the Albitral Tribunal concelr'ìs malitime entitlements and
does not speak to maritime boundaries or colrìpeting sovereignty claims ovcr land
featules. lVe are encoulaging all claimants to [ake aclvanbage of the A¡biilal T.t{bu-
nal's ruling to clarif¡* their maritime claims i¡ accorclance wiih international lar¡',
as reflectetl in the Larv of the Sea Convention, and to work iogethe¡ to creatively
manåge and resolve their disputes. Such steps could provide the basis fbr iiuther
discussiolrs airned at narrowing the geographic scope of the disputes, setting stand-
ard¡ for behavior in disputed areas, ald ultimately resolving iheir underlying dis-
agleernents fi'ee {i'om coercion or the use or threat oÊhrrce.
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Question.. lVhat expectations do rve have about lrorv the nerv Philippine Goverlt-
ment will respond to the Tribunal's ruìing? Do we anticipate they might accept some
¡jtlrt uf deáì witìr Bei.jirrg to rrol, pur'suu irlpler'rrent:ttiorr. lf l,he ruìirrg?

¿\nswer. Shortlv after the ruling rvas announced on Julv 12, the Pl-rilippine gov-
ernment \ryelcomed the Arbitral Tribtnal's ruling, a{'firmed its respect fol this deci-
sion to solve the disputes in lhe, South Chirra Sea, and called on those concerned
to exercise ¡estlaint and sobliety. The Philippine govelmnen['s st¿ìtèrnelìt a.lso reit-
erated the Philippines'commitment to the peaceful resolution and managernent of
disputes.It is our expectation ùhat the PhiLippine government rvill live up to its com-
miilnent to restraint and sobriet¡'. As we have said, the Llnited States nrges all par-
Lie¡ lu e;<creìse reslr'¿rirlL ¿lrcl use the AlbiLraì Triburral's rulirrg as a new o¡rporiunily
to renerv efforls to address maritime disputes peacefully.

Qtæstiott. Will the adrninistration exanrine the use of ;rpplopriate authorities to
san ctionChinese compa nies rvor'ì<in g on eì ispLrted isl ¿rnds?

,{nsr¡'er. We will consider the potential use of'all ar'¿ril¿rble authorities, as appì'o-
pi'iate, to lesJroDd to Chinese a¿tions in the South Cjhina Sea that lhreaten U.S. in-
terests. The Presídent has authority undel the h:rternational Emergency Economic
Porvers Act (IEEPA) to impo-se sanctions to de¿rl rvith auy unusual and extr¿or-
rlinary threat, which has its source in whole or substantial part outside the United
St¿tes, to the national security, f'oreign policy, or economy of the Unitecl States, if'
ihe President declares a national emergencv with respeci lo such a lhreal. Althougìr
the¡'e are no cu¡renf sanctions programs specifically targeting China over the Sonth
China Sea, the President has the authorit-v to implement a sarìctions response if the
Irresident determines it is necessary and appropriate under IEEPA.

Rripoxses oF RÐNA BrrrÐR,.NoNnNA'rED To Bn AMB^ASSADoR To rriE LAo PEopr,E's
f)cuocn¡.rrc R¡pusl-¡c. To QUES'r'rer$s Frìoùr IIEMBERS oF Tr{E Covvnrur

A,\IBASSADOR-DES]GNATÐ BTLI'EP"'S RESPONSES
TO QLIESTIONS FIìOM iJDNÄÏ)R C]ORKER

Qu.esti.on. What has the Laotian governnìelìt commit¡ed to in its 2016-2020 plan
to òombat trafficking in persons? Of these clements, what rvill your prioritics- be?

Ansn'er. Lao government offrcials have ackuowledged on multiple occas:ions ¡hat
hurn¿ln trafficking remains a ¡rroblem ìn Laos. They have also publicly comlnitted
to rvoi'k lvith civil society, lalv enforccment, and foi'eign governrnenis to prevent,
protec.t, assist and properly identify vir:tims.

Laos h¿rs taken steps to combat human ilafficking. The Lao government pãssed
a new anti-traffrcking in persons law, clrafted nalional victim identification guide-
lirres, and compìeted lt.e 2016-2020 national action plan. Among other items, ihe
plan tlirects the government to enhanco bil¿teral anci multilateral coordination on
irafficking issues, as well as cooper:ntion with inLernational organizations ¿rrrcl
NGOs. It calls f'or the governmenl to conduct carnpaigns io raise awareness and es-
tabllsh a trafficking hotline. In ackiition, it directs the government to strengther-L ca-
pacity f'trr l¿¡rr' enti¡rcement otficials to id.entily victirns ancl prosecute traftickers, in-
cluding by enhalcing coordination arnong law enforcernent agencies ¿urd victirn selv-
ice providers. 'l'o protect, viclims, the plan instructs the gover:rrrnent to provide shel-
l,els i¡n cl com l)rL\herìsive serviccs.

If conli¡med, I rvill engagc the Lao goveì'nnìent and civil society to urge the full
irnplernentation ol lhe government's action plan. and I rvill encout'age and assist ef-
forts to address the recornmendatiorìrl set I'orth in the 2016 Tral'ficking in Persons
Repor-t,

.{-\4BASSAI)OR.DESIGNATÐ BITTEß'S RI'SPC)NSES
T0 IìLTESTIONS FROM SEN.\ÎOIì CTARDIN

Question. What are the must irnportant ¿ìctions -vou have tal<cn irr your cirlecr to
tlate to ptomote htunan rights and ,lemoctacy? What has been ¡he impact of'your'
actions?

Answer'. I have prioritized the prornotion of human rights issues throughout my
career. As Consul¿rr Section Chief in Jordan, mv section backed up Embassy Bagh-
dad's at a tirne when its h'aqi sLaff rvas being targeted for lheil crucial work rvith
A¡nerican diplomatic and military senicemernbers. I u.orked closel.y with the Jor-
danian governrnent to provide routes of escape for rnany lraqi locally engaged staff
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and tlìeir families, before the United States had a refugee program to assist thern.
During this time period. I alsr¡ orvn the Thomas Jefferson Award fcrr mv service to
American eitizc¡rs. Additionalìy. as Director of thc State f)epartmcnl's C)pcraLions
Center', I led the Departrnent's response tô ìnultitr)le hulnanitariau crises, including
those related to the Arab Spring and the triple disaster ìn Japan.

llosi recently as Consul General in Ho Chi l'Iinh Ciiy. I rvorked closeìy boih with
civil society groups and individuals to facilitale and highlight U.S. support fol fun-
damental rights with the govelnment of Vietnam. A ì<ey component of this support
was introdrrcing Lraining prograrns focusing on rule of law. frec exprcssion, labor
and media. Our ¡rublic diplomacv activities consisterrtly spotlighted LGB'| rights,
women's empowelment. envir'onmerrlal and disability ectivism.

I met publicly and privately rvith religious leaders and activists as a way co con-
creteÌy demonstratc U.S. govelnment support for their rights and raised inilividual
cases and broacl principìes consistently and directly in my interactions with Viet-
nâmese governrnent offrcials.

Questíon. What are the most pressing human rights issues in Laos? Wh¿t are ihe
most irnportant steps you expect to take-if conlirmed-lo promote humar-r rights
and democracy in Laos? What do you hope to accomplish through these acLions?

.{nswer. We continue to h¡rve concerns ¿bout Laos' human rights record, particu-
larly restrictions on civil society, freedom of'religion, f'reedom of'expression. ancl
freedom of assembly. If confirmed, I rvill conlinue to raise lÌrese issues rvilh the Lao
government. Senior U-S, government representatives, including the Secretary of'
State, have engaged Lao leaders at the highest levels, ensuring that Laos under-
stands our priorities and our values on human rights are those shared by the ma.jor-
iiy of people ',vorldwide.Lr addition, our development assistance alw'ays supports our end goaì to encour-
age ald facilitate Laos'respect universal hurnan rights. We suppott proglams lhat
strengthen rule of law, acceõs to health and education for Lao women and children,
labor rights, medi.a lraining and enrironrnental prot;ection. I wilì expand and con-
tinue these pìoglnn.ts, if confir'nre<1.

Questiort. Il con{ì¡med. what are the potential obst¿rcles to acldlessing the specific
hurnan rights issues you have ideniifìed in your previous response? What challenges
rvill you lace in Laos in advnncing hnman righbs, civil society anrl denrocracy in gen-
eral?

A¡swer. Laos is a one-party state, ancl iis cìvil society is nascent and fragiìe. Due
to these limitations, the State Department supports prograrns thai supl;clt civil so-
ciety ctrpacity development, and USAID programs assist pelsons rvith disabilities
and support improvements in nutrition and health programs, to name just a few ex-
arnples, to help make civil society stì'onger. If confirmed, I rvill be diligent in work-
ing to stlengthen civil society organizations anrl furthering efforis to preser\¡e
human rights.Question:

Question. Are you committed to nreeting with human rights, civi.ì soci.ety and
othel non-govelnmental organizations in the l.:.S. and with icrcal hurnan r'ighcs
NGOs in Laos? If confinned, what steps will you take to pro-activei.y su¡rport tlìe
Leahy Law and similar el'forts, ¿ìnd ensure lhat provisiols of U.S. security ;rssist-
arrce and security cooperation activities reinforce human rights?

.¿\nsrl'er. Yes, I am fully committed to meeting with hur¡an rights, civil society,
arid other NGOs in the U.S. as well as human rights NGOs in Laos. Additionally.
I will continue to supporl the grorvth of civil society in Laos. Support from U.S.-
based human rights and other non-govelnmcrntal organizations is eritical to helping
Laos make irrrprovements on these issues, Ill arnfirmed, I will rvork to ensure all
U.S. assistance to Laos is in acco¡dance of the Leahy Law. IJ.S. securily assistance
to L¿ìos is currentl.\' limited; expanding cooperation in this a¡ea dependä on fi.rrthcr
commiiments from the Govelnment ot'L¿os to inprove its ìruman rights r:ecord.

Question. Will you and your emb:rssy team actively engage with Laos to ¿rddress
cases of key political prisoners or persons otherwise unjustly largeted by Laos'?

Answcr. I am deepl¡' concerned by cases such as Sombath Somphone and Kha
Yang, as well as the chilling effect these disappearances have throughout Laos. If
confirrned, I rvill pi'ess lhe Lao govemment to conducl Íu11, thorough, an¿ì trans-
pareni investigations. This engagement *.i11 be lhrougù private meetings wilh key
ofTicials in the Lao govelnmenl as well as Lhrougìr public siatemenis that sign.als
to the citizen of Laos that we have not forgotten about these cases. Those respon-
sible must be heÌd accounlable. I rvill also encourage the Lao bo vierv lhe justice
progress as a part of their wider reputation regarding the rule of law. While Urese
cûseß are about political activists. the lack of a lull investigation casts doubt on the
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strengtlr and independence on the judiciarv rvhich could have follow on elfects for
tvestenl invcstors.

Questíon.'/lill you engage with Laos on mattels olhurran rig'hts, civil lights, and
governance as part olyour bilateral mission?

,{.ns*.er. Ðngaging l,aos on htman rights isstes is arnong the mission's top
ities. Issues that receive particulal aiteniion ale restric¿ions orr civii sociecv
dom of religion, freedom oT expression and f¡eedom of assembly. If confirmed
continue to raise otlr concerns with Laos'r'ecord ¿t the highest leveìs.

pflof-
free-

I will

d\,IBASSAIOR.I)ESIGNA'I'fI I]ITIIIII'S RESPONSES
TO QITE,JTIONS ltÊO!1 SENÀTOR RUBI(J

Question. Rrissia is increasing its outre¡ch to Southeast Asia particularlJr fc,L'rised
on expo:ts ofhydlocarbons, ene¡gv technology, and weapons. Putin ITosted in lViay
the first summit of Soulheast Asiarr nations in Russia. In particular. Russian arms
sales to Súutheast Asia more than doubled to nearly $S blllion in the fïve yeår pc-
riotl through 2015. What are rve iloing enough to blunc Russia's attempt to buy in-
lluence in lhe regron?

.Answer'. Although Russia's interest in Southeast Asia has incleased, Cold War'
ties between Russia and Laos continue to fâde, and there is little indication Russia
will be able to truy infiuence l;here. Moreover, Laos has experience b:rlancing and
managing inJluence and investment from larger and more porverfr,rl countries, and
is focused on deepening nelv lelationships with alìies such as Japan and Korea, ancl,
increasingly, çvith the I-lnited States and the Eurupcan lJnion.

Our efforts to expanrl ottr relationship with Laos are based on partnering to buikl
trusi, engaging rvith new generations, and exploring areas of rnutual cooperation.
Laos understands that it needs a diverse portfolio of friends in orcler to preserve
its independence and move be-r'ond the ranks of the world's least developed coun-
tries. We are working to establish the United States as a reliable paltner bv ad-
dressing legacy issues like unexploded ordlance {UXO) and engagìng rvith Laos on
health, education. nutrition, and rule of law. We ale soìidifl.ing our expandirrg rela-
tionship thrc'ugh peoplc-to-people exchanges and visits by senior officials.

REroNSES o¡' [ç\MAL¡\ SulR¡N Lax¡nrR, NoùTTNATED TO BÐ U.S. *\Mn¡ss;rooe'lcr
IVl..l'r,¡rr:st.r, ro QuEs'rIoNS FRoNr ÙIETTBERS oF THE Co\r[rntsn

:\IItts.\SS¡\DOR.DESICìNATE I,AXININ,S RESPONSES
TO QUIISTIOì¡S FROM SDNATaIR CORKER

Suestion. What are your priorities for addressing traffrcking i.n pelsons and ad-
dressing concerns raised by ihe SFRC?

Aursu.er. The reconunertdations ili the 2016 Trafficking in Persons Report will
guide m5. priorities, if confirmed. The TIP Report narraLive for i\lala¡'sia and its rec-
ommendations lepresent the besl analysis of our TIP expelts in Washington and on
LlLe gruultl ¿t r¡ut Eurbassy, and take irttu accuurrl irrpul, fiurn a. variet.y uf trurr-guv-
ernrnental gronps and i¡rdividuals lvho shale our ser:ious úorìcerns about tralfiching
in persona in Malaysia.

Among the cu¡r'ent Repori's recornmendations, I would especially urge llalaysia
to f'ully and effectively implement lhe 2Ol5 amendrnents to its anti-trafficking law
gir4tg victirns greateÌ freedor¡l to líve and rvork oslsi<{e of shelters. If confilmed, I
will slress bo ùIalaysian offìcials at every levei lhe neêd to increase ¡he eflecLiveness
tlf'prosecutions, including any complicit governmenl, olficials. This irrcludcs an-v offi-
cials r¡r othcrs in.volvcd in the deaths of migrants discoverecl in h<ltlenclc¡us mass
gtaves orì the Malaysia-Tlrai bordet.

To be successful, IVlalaysia will need to take a whole-of-government approach to
reform. Increasing prosecutit>ns will require irnproved collaboration bv ìaw enforce-
ment, stronger (Ìooperâtìon heiwc¡en li¡w enforcemeni anrì proser:lrírrs lirnely cnrrrl
proceclures, and i¡rcreased familiarity by judges wìlh the full range of trafficking
crimes. Al the same bime. inproved case mânagement and comnrunication wiih traf-
ficking victims about the status of their cases will be needed to help victims fêeì
saf'e, understood, and empowered to work with investigators and prosecutors. This
includes building prosecutor-victirn relationships at, least hvo rveeks prior [o [rial,
suppoliing shelters w-here victims are counseled, and provi<ling eounseling in native
languages.
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If confirmed, the Embass-v team and I rvill worli closely ri'ith hotlr govemment and
civil society to iclentif-v ways to achieve concrete resrlts. I also look folward to work-
ing rvith this r:nrnmittep ¿ìs wrì l)ress Mala.r'sia for ptogress in these are¿rs.

A]UB.{SSADOR-DIJSIGN.\TT] I,AKDIIIR'S RÉ]SPONSES
' 'Ì'O QUESTTONS F'ROùI SE¡¡-¡\TOR CARITIN

Qut:stion. lVhat are the trrost irnportant actions.vou have taken in youl caleel to
dute lo promote human rights and democracy? What has been the impact nf your
actions?

Answer. In nearly 25 .years rvorking ås â diplomât overseâs and in Washingion,
I have wori<ecl on a wide range of efforts to support human rights and democracy,
a critical component of Lr.S. diplomacy. My most visible rvork to support hurnarl
tiglrts nud ilelnoclacy rvas ¡rs C)otrsul Getreral in Northen lrelanri. Äs the U.S. rep-
lesentative, I pronrotecl irnplernentation of the politìcal settlement enshrined in the
1998 Good Friday Agrcement. During m-v time in Belfãsc, the iìnal step of ihat
Agreement-devoìution of policing and justice to the North lreìand authoriüies-was
achievecl, but only after protracted and rÌiflicult negotialions anrl Li.S. pressure. This
rvas a critical sbep that, if it had not been achieved, Ìikely rvould h¿ve lesultecl in
the collapse of the Northern lreland power shar:ing government.

As Consul Gener¿rl, I also persístentìy pl'omoted interaction betrveen all commu-
nities in Northern Ireland, including iurmigrant communiiies- In outreach for Mar-
tin Luther King Day', on Internatioual Womelr's Day, iu support of LGBTI people,
and on numerous other occasions, I slrongly emphasized respect for human riglrts
fol all citizens.

As thc oflice director 1'or .I'laritime Southeast Asia in the Department's Bnreau for
East;\sian and Pacific Alfairs fror¡ 2007-2AO9. I ovelsaw LI.S. ergagernen¡ rvith tlle
Philippines, Indonesia. Vlalavsia, Timor Leste, Singapore, and Brunei. In each of
these countries, U.S. diplomacy focused Dn strengthening clemocracy, rule of law.
and respect for human rights. In the Philippines, we cìosely monitot'ed extrajudicial
kilLings, pressilg the Philippine government to investigate and halt these killings
as well as to implement protections of human rights as a critical component of U.S.-
lunded larv enforcement and military trainings. In Timor-Leste, rve f'ocused on build-
ing government instittrtions and cìvil society in a fiagile nerv nation during a time
th¿r[ included attemlited assassinations of the Presiclent and Prime lVlinister in 2008
and the aftermath of widespread seclarian violence in 2006. In Malavsia, livel¡' ¡1¡-
tional election¡ resulted in the stlongest sholving by the opposiiiol since the coun-
tr)'s indepen.l€\nce, ancl U.S. polit:y suppolted the expansion of civil society and pub-
lic ¡lebate. Irr Intlonesia, oul diplornatic effolts aimerl co build dernocratic and Lrans-
pâreni governfìerìt inrtitutions, âs well as respebt for rule of law ald human rights
afïer the then-recent transibion lìom the Suharto era.

Question.. i!'hat are the most pressing human rights issues in ùJalavsi¿l' Whut are
the r¡ost important steps you expect tô take-if confirmed-co protnote humân
rights and dernocracy in Maìaysia? What do you ìrope to accornplish through these
actions?

Answer'. The Uniterì States ls concertÌed aborlt a nurnber ofl human rights issues
in ùIalaysìa. In particular, ¡here is â need for increased efforts to protecb the life
and libcrt-v-. of peopìe crossing thc counlry's borders. The discovery in 2015 of mass
gråves ât camps on the }lalaysia-Thailand border illustrates the urgent need for the
govel'nnìer1t to take action. Mala¡rsia has launcherl investigatioìls, but shoukl act
quicklv to iclenlifv those responsible ¿rnd britg them to justice, [o illclude aûy
complìcit government oflìciaÌs. lVorking with ì4alaysia to protect ûìigrânts, lral'-
ficking victims, and other vulnerabìe popu'lniions will be among my top priorities,
if cr¡nfir'nrerl.

I also plan to underscore in rnv engagements with }lalaysian officials thai fair-
ness, [rânspârencJ:. and rule ot law are essential to prornote confidence in Mala.l'sia's
judicial system and democracy. The ft'ee exchange of ideas, incìuding in the press
ànrl online, is particularlv cl'uciâl to innovation and success in ihe global economv,
so I rvould also rvork lvilh the pdvate sector and other governments lo urge I'lalay-
sia to ensure ils ìaws. existing ¿nd future, firlly respect freedom of expression. Fi-
nally, I lvould ¿lso continue io raíse IJ.S. concerns about the selective use ol the Se-
rlition Act and other lar,vs to stille dissenl.

Questi.on.If ¿onfi¡med. what are the potential obstacles to acldressilg the speeific
human rights issues you have identified in 5'onr previous response? What challenges
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rvrll you face in lVlala.l'sia in aclvancing human rights, cír'il society and democracy
in gcneral?

Answer. ït is always challengìng to respect the political. process and cultulal and
historical circumst¿11'rces of âny côrÌntry, while at t.hê samê [ime pressing for govern-
ments tû abiclo bv interntrtjonal human rights obligations and cornmitmenis. I recog-
nize this challerrle and, il contrrmed, will urge tli' )falaysian govelnment to fuUìjl
its comrnitmenls to plolecL Lhe hun¡¿¡n rights of Nlalavsian cilizens, miglants, and
all others rvithin its boltÌers. Continued active engagement and partnership rvith
NTalaysia âcross à broarl array of rnutual interests will provide greaier opporbunities
to address humal rights concelns.

lluluysia'e Scdition Act is onc paltículll conccm. Primc ll{inistcl Najib bachcd
ar.vay from an earlier promise to repeal lhe law, and his governrnenL instead ex-
paniled its scope in late 2OI4. The United States has repeaterllv expressed our con-
celns about [hc Sedì1ion AcL and oLìrer limits on lìeedom ol crpression in ]lalaysia.
The U.S. goverrrmeri'r also prolrcliveì.-v sougll deLails oí proposed changeo i,o Lhe
countily's larvs regulating the internet, and expressed concerns about their potential
restrictit¡ns on lreedom of expression. We har.e also ernphasizcd to Malaysians thac
restlictions on speech and assembly, and a lack ofconfìdence in rule oflau'andjudi-
eial inrlcpt'ndence could have a negative impact on llalaysia's image as a busincss-
fì'ienclll' ecorìornv. Il conlirmed, I would contlnue to press the lllalaysian Governmerrt
on these issues.

Atìvocating f'or the rights of LGBTI people is another chalìc'nge. Some ollicials
have statecl LGll'lÌI rig{ris are incompatible rvith }'Iala-ysian values, bul the Embassy
coniinues to irnl;ress upon lVlala.t sians that a vibtant, rntrltiethnic democrac.v de-
pends on protecting the' rights of all pc'ople and that a society shouid protect the
hclicfs of thc lhithful ns u'cll a,; lhc rights of LGBTI pcoplc. In illarch, Sccrctary
Keny celeblnted lVlala-vsian fransgender activist Nishlr Ä,yub as one of the 2016
Intelnational \Yoman of Cor"rrage awaldees. If corifìr'met1, I will continr¡e io support
capacity-building grants and activities for LGBTI civil society ancl urge progless irr
this al'ea.

Questio¡2. Are you commiited to meeting rvith hunran rights, civil society and
other non-govetrlrnental organizations in the [,r.S. ald r.ifh locai human rights
NGOs in Nlalaysia? If conflrmed, what steps will you t¿¡lre to pro-actively support
the Leah¡' Laq' arrd similar efforts, and ensure that provisions of U.S. securrty as-
sistaÌìce and securily cooperation activities reinlorce hurnarr rights?

r\nsu'er. If confirmed, I will continue the long-stanrling practice of rneeting rvith
human rights, crvil societ¡1, and other noìl-goverûmenf.rl orgûnizations in the United
States and in &lalaysin, In particular, such meetings ârc arì opporcunity to excharrge
viervs on how to cooporate on the protection of human rights and dignity of people,
as well as to s-u-mbolize the U.S. commitment tt¡ democraLic prìncipÌes and the pro-
tection of huniat riglrts.The Leahy AcL has been ¿rr¡ irnporiant tiol il protecting
human righls f'or nearì.5. 20 .r'ears, ancl I am flull¡' comrnitled to its implementat.ion.
including st¡ict adherence to the Department's Leahy vetting prrccedules.

Questi.on. Wil[ ¡'ou ¿rntl -vour embassy tenm actively engage rvith lVlalaysìa to at{-
dlegs cases of kcy polificai prisoncrs or ì)crsons othcrwise unjusti-r, targeted by ÑIzr-
1a¡,'si a?

An¡rver, Yes, Th,¡ Llniteci Stûteç go\r¡nmcnt regularh, raises its concerns ¿rl¡out
.selecLive use ofthe Setlition r\ct, nalíonal secutity legislaiion, ¿rnd othel larvs to har-
¿rss, detain, ancl inrprison government critics, includìng opposition leader Anwar
lbr:ahirn. We do so al the highest levels of government, and if confirmed, I rvill con-
tinut.that prautice.

Questi.ort. Will you engage with tr'Ialaysia on nìatters olhuman righls, civil rights
and governance âs part of.your bilateral mission?

An¡iwer. Yes. If conlirmed, I am cornmitted to raising IJ.S- concerns rcgarding
human rights, cìvil rights, antl good govelnànce with lt:rlaysiaû counterpârts. h1
particular. cliscussing strong bilateral trade and investmellt belween the Linited
States and lt{alaysia provides an opportunily to undersct¡re oLu' fiirm beliei'that good
governance ¿nd lre'edom of expression ¿rre essential to Malaysìa's continued pros-
periL,v arrtl .rbilil,y l,u ìrrrruv¿Le. I will alsu seck lu irLcrease uppult.ulil,ies f'ui cx-
changes between U.S. and ll¿rlavsi¿rn civil socieby in order l"o strenglllell lhe capac-
it!' ol non-govern¡renl,al orgnnizalions in Mala¡rsitr. Hu man TralTicking

Questiort. As I'ou knorv. last year Malaysia was promoted fiom Tier 3 to Tier 2
W¿Lch. Lisl in lhe Slate l)epaltrnent's Traflìcking ín Persons l{epolc. Yet. Nlalaysia
has taken few signihcant steps lo address its overall traffieking alrci lbrcecl labol
problern-the steps that the,v have talcen have been snall in conrparíson with the
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scope of the problem.'lhe llalavsia 20t6 TIP report reads, "ftlhe Govemment of
Malaysia does not fuìly meet the minimurn stanciarcls for ti-re elimination of traf-
ficking; however, it is makìng signìficant elforts tcì rlo so Despite these meastrres,
the government did not rlenonstrate ove:rall incleaoing anti'ii'trffìcl<ing eiffurce eorn-
pared tu the previous reporting period." Despite a leformed victim protection s)is-
t'enr. migrant lr,orkers corìLinuc to suflèr nn pnlm oil plantaLions and in electronics
factolies. Though lraflìcking conviclions increased last year, investigaiions antl pros-
ecutions decleased. And no one has been held accountable for the mass graves fonnd
last ¡rear on the Thai border.

\\rhai, in .vour vieu', is the rationale fol keeping ÌVlalaysia on the Tier 2 \Yatch
l,ist?

A¡rswe¡. Secrelary Kerry made the 2016 bier placerneni decisions based on an as-
sessrnent ol government elÏì¡rts to meet the minimum standards estal¡lished under
bhe TVPA. These elT'orts are outlined in the 2016 report, along with specilic rec-
ommenclations lor l'Ialaysia. One key effort was lVlaiaysia's co¡rtinued u'ork to re-
form its victim protection system wìth the goal oi giving victims the ability to move
fu'eely in and out of shelters and to seek eraploSrrnent, the top TIP repolt rec-
ommenclation for several -v*ears. ìIalaysia s'elcomed international expert opiniol and
convened a series of consultation sessions rvith NGOs during whicìr civil society r,vas
given lhe opportun.it-v- to provide specific edits and recommendatiorrs on the c{raft
legulalirins, which have since hecome l¿t¡'.

ìfalaysia has much work to do to improve che sibua[ion of'traffrcking victi¡rs and
to hold traffickers accountable, including increasing investigations, prosecutions and
convictions. If confirmed, I will remain committed to urging Malaysia to make
plogless hasecl on tìrose recommenclations.

Questiott. Can you pledge that, if confirmed as Ambassador. you will clo all that
is rvithin your power to ensure that political considerations wiil not in{luence }Ialay-
sia's ranking in the State Department Traffìcking in Persons Report?

,A¡rs¡¡.er. Yes. If confrrmed, I rvill continue to lead the Ernbass.y in reporting the
facts accurately and completely, and to provide the TIP office and the Seu:etara of
Stirte our best ¿nd honest assessmcnt of Mrrìaysiu's efï'r.¡rts to address this seriotrs
problern. iVly team and I rvill ohjectively assess the grvetnment's effolts each yeal
âgâinst the TVPÀ-s minimurn siandalds iu aty recommerìdations to the Departrnent
regarding the'annual Trafficking in Persons Reporl.

Question. What is yoru stràtegy to incentivize tr{alaysia to take more significant
.steps to prosecute traffickels involved in llafficking-noL just a lew cases, but a
greater effort to tackle human trafficking as a product of organized criminal s¡zn-
dicates?

Ansr,ver. I believe lhe Trafficking in Persons Report is an important tool to
inceltivize countries to take significant steps in each oi the TIP fccus areas: plotec-
tion. prosecution, :rntl prevention. The Report antl its reconlmeldations make very
cloar to llalaysia the urgent need to make progress on prosecutions and collviciions
of tralfickers. I rrnderstand the Government of Mtrklysir.r has rvelcomerl Li.S. and
interu¿rlion¿il experts to help build lhe capncity c,f its irlvestig¿rtors, pro¡reculors, an<l
judges to bling successlìrl TIP cases. [f confì¡med, I will rvork witir the Government
ofN{alaysia lo suppott that collaboraLior-r.

If confi¡med, I wiìl press for greater accountability f'or traffickers, especially in-
cleased prosecutions and conviclions. I believe the U.S.-Malaysia Labur Consistency
Plan side agreement to the Trans-Paciflrc Partnership (TPP) promotes [hese same
pliorìties and incentivizes the Govertment of I\falaysia to cooperate on these issues.

Htnnan Rights

Questton, Ilarlier ihis year Senator McC¿in aûd I senl å lel,Ler [o Presidenl
Obama expressing our eoncerns rvith regards bo Plimo Nlinister Najib's e1'forts to un-
dermine the lule of'lalv and basic hr¡man rights. The State Department's Country
Report on Human Rights for 2015 describes Malaysia's restrictions on fi'eedom of
speech and expression, on the press. ancl on assembly, as well ¿s sedition charges
against dozens of activists, larvyers and opposition politicians.

As Aml-¡assador, how rvill you prioritize human rights irr Nlalaysia with other U.S.
.:itrategic ancl economic interests?

A:rswer. Protecting human righbs has been and rvill continue to be a pr:ioritv of
the United St¿tes in its diplomatic engagemenL. Advancing respect fbr humân
rights, fieedom of expression. transparency, and rule of larv are critioal to achieving
many goals ol lhe }lission-fiorn cotrnbering violent exlrernism Lo increased blarle
and investment-in iVlalaysia. It will be my priority, if confirmed, to unclersco¡e to
the government of' l'lalaysia the impoltance of good governance, r'ule of larv, and
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freedom of expression to ihe country's contínued prosperity and abilitv to innovate.
In the context of'our strong biiateral trade and investnent, I rvill also work to en-
¡rrlc th¿t gooús ald services l'roll lVlalaysia neet tìre highest lal¡ul siarrdaltls.

Qucstí<ut. lVhat specifrc areas-good governance, anti-con'upiiun, labor rights,
lreedom of info¡malion-is Nlalaysia making progress and rvl:ere do ihe most signifi-
cant challenges ¡emain?

Answer. Whilr: high-level politieal corrupiion rem¿¡ins a major chaìlenge in Malay-
sia, regulatols and larv enforcernen| offici¿¡ls have taken s¡elrs !o combat money-
ìaundering and terrolism lìna¡rce. In February 2016, llalaysia gained fu1l member-
shì¡ tn the Finanriaì Ar:tion Tasl< Fnrce (FATF) afl.er rndergning nn infen;,iivn nrrr-
tual evaluation.

The United Slates chamlrions good governance and ti'ansparency. In r\Ialaysia,
mosl government documents, including draft legislation, are noL gerrerally avâilâble
to the public. If confi¡med, I will support longstanding L:.S. gcvernment el'for:ts lu
u'ge the llalaysian Government to share draf't legislation lvith stakeholders f'ror¡
iudustry alcl civil society, ancl in palticular proposerl legislatÍon th¿t rvoulti restficc
the free flow of infonnation olrline.

Finaìly, the L¡.S.-Malaysia Labor Consistency' Plan requires NIalaysia to make sig-
nitìcani plogÌess on ìal¡or rigìrts before the Trans-Pacifìc Partnership t?PP) can
entel into force betw-een tìre United Slates anrl Nlalaysia. These irnprovements in-
clude enforcing the core iabor righls as outlined b¡r lhe Intemalional Laboy Organi-
zation (IlO)-fi'eedon of association and collective bargainìng, and the eradicalion
of discrÍrnination and forced and child labor. llalaysla has begun to amend its laws
to bring it into compliance *-ith these international standards. M;rlavsia has already
made ùioclest progress by arnending ancl issuing regr.rlations to its antitrafficking
law that are intended to enhalce the abiliiy of victims to move f'reel,r. ancl to work.
The governnent has begun collaborating with civil society on trafïicking victim pro-
tection, inclurling b¡- funding NGO victim support activities for the fir-st tíme. While
much work renains, these are important steps in reforming IVlalavsia's victirn pro-
tectiorr regime and improving the gor.ernment's efficac.v in. the frght against traf-
ficking. As the recent TIP report emphasized, ùIalaysia needs to increase trafficking
investigations, prosecutions, and convictions. I s'ill rvork stearlfastly to ensure l!fa-
laysia lives up to these commitmenis, if confi¡rned.

Questíon. How will you plomote human rights with llalaysia's .youth, including
in counter-terrorisn and CVE work in Malaysia?

.¡\¡srver. If confirmed, I rvill support greater oppoltnnities for the peoples of Ma-
la,vsia and the United States to meet ancl deepen their underslanding ofeach other's
cultutes and values, including through tourism, education, and other people-to-peo-
ple exchanges. Outreach to lVlalaysia's youth and cornmttnities outside the capital
rviil be a particular area of locus lor me, if conhrmed.

Working wilh the Maiay'sian government, the U.S. government's 0\E effbrt-s are
focused on strategic communications projects to analyze target audiences. and to
create and disseminate inf'ormation. If confirmetl, I hope to leverage governrnent-
civil society partnerships to erìsure a rvide lange of st¿rkeholclers participate in CT
and CVE effbrts,

Ctsrruption
Qu.estírtn.. With multipie rnedia outlets leporLing th¿rt rnonev fronr the 1MDB fruid

rvas diverled lo Prime NlinisLer Najib's bank accorlnt, sorne atalysts argue ihat U.S.
suppùrt fbr Najib risks giving the impression that lhe United States is nol con-
ccrned al¡otLt thesc corruption aììugatiuns. or th¡t che Unitcd States c¿¡n tolerace
solne alnorurt of contr¡rtion lol the snke of rrrainbaining U.S.-llala;-sia coopelation,
As you may linor.v, I view anli-corruptio¡1 elforLs as aì:solulely central to out foreign
policy.

Horv should the United Slates fâctor the I}IDB corruptior-r allegations into iis bi-
l¿¡teral lelationship with Malaysia?

Ansu'er. The peoples of the United Siates and lVlalaysia have a sbrong relationship
buill t¡rr common economic and security interests and mutu¿l lrust. Investing in ihe
long-term relåiion¡ihip betlveen ihe Ilnjted States anrì Malaysia provirìes a strnng
founda[ion fo¡ the Unitecl States to aclcìress issues of corìcern, including cou'uption.
The Unitecl States rvi1l continue to urge [he governmerrt of Malaysia to apply lhe
ruìe of law consistentl,v. fairly, and transparentl-v. and with respect for rrnivelsa'l
human rights-ari we have loutinely done at the h:ighest levels. Additionally, our
agencies have expanderl cooperation on this important issue ivith Malaysian institu-
tions like the Nlalaysian Anti-Coruption Commissioir íIVIACC). If confirmed, I rvould
woi'k with all agencic's and departments oi'the l-I.S. govelnment to suppolt the U.S.
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goveÌnrnent's commitmeìlt to preventing and combatting corruption, includirrg irain-
ing and capacity builcling programs for lVlala.ysial regulators and larv enforcement
ofticiuls to combat corrtrption and other financiaì crinres.

Qu.estion. To r¡-hat extent are anti-corruption objectives svsternatically incor-
porated inlo the U.S. government's foreign assistance programming in Mala;rsia'?

A¡swer- Malaysia, as a high-middle income country, does not receive significant
U.S. foreign assistance. If conärmed, I would seek to ensure all assistance program-
ming in tr'Ialaysia ìs canied out in a rnanner consisten| with U.S. law and r¡'iih the
strictest respect fbr our cornmitmelt to prevenl ând combat corruption.

ANTBASSAD0R-DESIGN-{TE i,¡rronrn's RESPoNSBS
TTJ QUESTTONS FROM SENATOR RUBIO

Question. In late June a nig'ht club in ùIal¿rysia ç'âs bombed at the direction of
ISIL. Is Mala)'sia doing enough to combal the threat fìr¡m ISIL? Are we concernetl
that the night club bombing could lead to addiiional ISIL attacì<s in Malaysia?

A.rrswer. The recent nightclub bombirrg, reporteclly carrierl out with Da'esh i¡ìlht-
enee, eievated the sense of urgency and reinforces lhe importance of the commit-
ment shared by the United States and ilIalaysia to eradicating Da'esh. The Malay-
sian government takes seriously its role to protect its citizens aE¡ainst violent extre-
mism, as e¡¡iclencerl by the over' 180 Da'esh supporters arrested in ihe pnst three
years. Ulalaysia recognizes the threat is real and has taken a number of iignificant
steps towalds cornbatting the threat of Da'esh. Malaysia joined the I-,r.S.-lecl Global
Coalition to Counter ISIL, and has signed two terrorist infbrmation sharing ar-
langements rvith the Uniterl States.

If confirmed, I lvill rvork closely rvith the lVlalaysian government and people to
support our' global strategS.- trr cut off ISIL's f-rnancing, dismantle its networks and
supply lines. ensure ferver for:eign fighters joìn, and ultimately eradicate ISIL.

Qu.estion. ISIL launched publication ofa new newspaper to recruit fighters frcm
Malaysia, Indonesia, Brunei, Singapore, ¡¡outhern Tlrailancl, and southern Phil-
ippines which apparently overlaps with the territoly of their stated Southeast Asian
caìiphate. Ale rve focused on addressing the message frorn this newspaper?

Answer. ìIalaysia's efforts to counter-Da'esh narratives are rvell undenvây, ilì-
cluding a number of workshops supportecl b.y the LTnited States and U.S. priva'le
sector participants. lVith significant support from the United States, Malaysia plans
to launch ìts Digitai Strategic Communications Division in July. If confinned, I will
do whatever I can to support these efforts.




